IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OF BUTLER COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA
DEWEY HOMES AND INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES, LLC, MARK T. VINSON,
JOSEPH P. ELM, MARK GISENDANER,
BRADLEY KRESS, BRIAN KRESS,
ALBERT McKEE and CHARLOTTE
McKEE, husband and wife, RONALD
MOLINARO, JEAN UTZ, MATTHEW
VINSON, DEAN WEIGLE, and SHARON
WEIGLE, husband and wife,
Plaintiffs,
►~~
DELAWARE RIVERKEEPER NETWORK,
CLEAN AIR COUNCIL, DAVID DENK,
JENNIFER CHOMICKI, ANTHONY
LAPINA, JOANN GROMAN, and AMY
NASSIF,
Defendants.
NOTICE TO PLEAD
To Plaintiffs:
You are hereby notified to file a written
response to the enclosed PRELIMINARY
OBJECTIONS within twenty (20) days
from service hereof or a judgment may be
entered against you.
Jame .McGovern, Esquire
for Defendant,
Atto
Delaware Riverkeeper Network

CIVIL DIVISION
No. 2015-10393
PRELIMINARY OBJECTIONS OF
DEFENDANTS DELAWARE
RIVERKEEPER NETWORK, CLEAN AIR
COUNCIL, DAVID DENK, JENNIFER
CHOMICKI, ANTHONY LAPINA AND
JOANN GROMAN TO PLAINTIFFS'
COMPLAINT

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OF BUTLER COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA
DEWEY HOMES AND INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES, LLC, et al.,
Plaintiffs,

CIVIL DIVISION
NO. AD 15-10393

vs.
DELAWARE RIVERKEEPER NETWORK,
CLEAN AIR COUNCIL, DAVID DENK,
JENNIFER, CHOMICKI, ANOTHONY
LAPINA, JOANN GROMAN and AMY
NASSIF,
Defendants.

PRELIMINARY OBJECTIONS OF DEFENDANTS DELAWARE RIVERKEEPER
NETWORK, CLEAN AIR COUNCIL, DAVID DENK, JENNIFER CHOMICKI,
ANTHONY LAPINA AND JOANN GROMAN TO PLAINTIFFS' COMPLAINT
Defendants, Delaware Riverkeeper Network, Clean Air Council, David Denk, Jennifer
Chomicki, Anthony Lapina and Joann Groman (collectively, "Defendants"), by and through their
attorneys, file the instant Preliminary Objections to Plaintiffs' Complaint, stating as follows:
1.

Plaintiffs, Dewey Homes and Investment Properties, LLC, Mark T. Vinson,

Joseph P. Elm, Mark Gissendaner, Bradley Kress, Brian Kress, Albert McKee and Charlotte
McKee, husband and wife, Ronald Molinaro, Jean Utz, Matthew Vinson, Dean Weigle and
Sharon Weigle, husband and wife (collectively, "Plaintiffs"), filed the Complaint in this action
on or about May 22, 2015, and served it on the Defendants at various times thereafter. A true
and correct copy of the Complaint is attached hereto as Exhibit "A."
2.

On or about June 18, 2015, Defendants filed a Consent Motion to Extend

Deadline for Filing Responsive Pleadings, based upon an agreement of Plaintiffs' counsel to
extend the response deadline for all remaining Defendants through and including July 16, 2015.

3.

Meanwhile, on or about June 17, 2015, counsel for defendant Amy Nassif

("Nassif') filed Preliminary Objections to Plaintiffs' Complaint ("Nassif POs") and a Brief in
Support of Preliminary Objections solely on behalf of defendant Nassif. A true and correct copy
of the Nassif POs is attached hereto as Exhibit "B."
4.

The Nassif POs summarize the factual background to this dispute as well as the

allegations set forth in the Complaint. NassifPOs at ¶¶1-13.
5.

The Nassif POs accurately note that there are three counts asserted in the

Complaint, only two of which are asserted against defendant Nassif:

Count II ("Tortious

Interference with Prospective Contractual Relations") and Count III ("Civil Conspiracy").
6.

The Complaint also contains a Count I ("Tortious Interference with Contracts")

that is specifically asserted against "All Defendants Except Nassif'. Complaint at 11.
7.

The Nassif POs assert preliminary objections to Counts II and III of the

Complaint under Pa. R. Civ. P. 1028(a)(2), (3) and (4), also relying upon Pa. R. Civ. P. 1019 and
1020(a). Id.
8.

Substantively, the Nassif POs assert that the Complaint sets forth broad claims

against the entire group of defendants without pleading any specific facts to support their
allegations. The Nassif POs also assert that the claims lack any specificity as to which of the
defendants' activities were allegedly engaged in by which specific defendants. See, ~ id at
¶¶19-20, 24-26.
9.

The Nassif POs thus assert, and support with citations to applicable rules and case

law, that Counts II and III of the Complaint must be dismissed for failure to state the material
facts on which the cause of action is based (Pa. R. Civ. P. 1019(a)); failure of the pleading to
conform to law or rule of court (Pa. R. Civ. P. 1028(a)(2)); insufficient specificity of pleading

(Pa. R. Civ. P. 1028(a)(3)); and legal insufficiency of pleading (Pa. R. Civ. P. 1028(a)(4)).
NassifPOs at ¶¶14-40.

10.

Separately, the Nassif POs also assert that Counts II and III of the Complaint must

be stricken pursuant to Pa. R. Civ. P. 1020(a) because the Complaint fails to set forth each cause
of action against each defendant in an individual count under a separate heading. Id at ¶¶41-46.
11.

In the interest of efficiency and judicial economy, the Defendants incorporate by

reference all of the averments in the Nassif POs as if fully set forth herein.
I.

PRELIMINARY OBJECTION IN THE FORM OF A DEMURRER AND
MOTION TO STRIKE COUNTS I, II AND III OF PLAINTIFFS' COMPLAINT
AGAINST THE DEFENDANTS PURSUANT TO PA. R. CIV. P. 1028(a)(2), (3) and
(4) [Insufficient Specificity]
12.

Defendants incorporate the averments contained in the above Paragraphs as if

fully set forth herein.
13.

In addition, Defendants incorporate all legal arguments and supportive citations

set forth in Paragraphs 14 through 40 of the Nassif POs as if fully set forth herein, except that
Defendants further extend all such arguments and authorities to support the dismissal of Count I
of the Complaint as well as Counts II and III of the Complaint.
14.

Accordingly, Defendants respectfully request that this Honorable Court strike and

dismiss Counts I, II and III of the Complaint as against all of the Defendants pursuant to Pa. R.
Civ. P. 1028(a)(2), (3) and/or (4).
II.

PRELIMINARY OBJECTION IN THE FORM OF A MOTION TO STRIKE
COUNTS I, II AND III OF PLAINTIFFS' COMPLAINT AGAINST THE
DEFENDANTS PURSUANT TO PA. R. CIV. P. 1028(a)(2) [Pleading Deficiency -Failure to Assert Separate Counts Against Separate Defendants]
15.

Defendants incorporate the averments contained in the above Paragraphs as if

fully set forth herein.
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16.

In addition, Defendants incorporate all legal arguments and supportive citations

set forth in Paragraphs 41 through 46 of the Nassif POs as if fully set forth herein, except that
Defendants further extend all such arguments and authorities in support of the dismissal of Count
I of the Complaint as well as Counts II and III of the Complaint.
17.

Accordingly, Defendants respectfully request that this Honorable Court strike and

dismiss Counts I, II and III of the Complaint as against all of the Defendants pursuant to Pa. R.
Civ. P. 1028(a)(2).
III.

PRELIMINARY OBJECTION IN THE FORM OF A DEMURRER AND
MOTION TO STRIKE COUNTS I, II AND III OF PLAINTIFFS' COMPLAINT
AGAINST THE DEFENDANTS PURSUANT TO PA. R. CIV. P. 1028(a)(4) [Legal
Insufficiency of Pleading — Noerr-Pennington Doctrine]
18.

Defendants incorporate the averments contained in the above Paragraphs as if

fully set forth herein.
19.

While the Complaint is astonishingly devoid of specific facts as against each of

the Defendants (or even the Defendants as a group), the gravamen of the Complaint appears to
relate to the Defendants' actions in opposition to an ordinance enacted by Middlesex Township,
Pennsylvania and the Township's issuance of a zoning permit for the Geyer wellsite.
20.

The ordinance at issue ("Ordinance 127"), if allowed to stand, will permit

unconventional natural gas development — fracking -- in substantially all of Middlesex
Township, including across the street from the Mars Area School District complex.
21.

The Defendants include individuals who are residents of Middlesex Township and

who live in close proximity to the Geyer wellsite, and include parents of children in the Mars
Area School District who would be exposed, both at school and at home, to air emissions and
other risks from the Geyer wellsite and related industrial infrastructure.
0

22.

Although Defendants are left to speculate due to the vagueness of the Complaint,

the language contained in the Complaint suggests that the claims arise from Defendants' lawful
opposition to the enactment of Ordinance 127 and to the issuance of the zoning permit for the
Geyer wellsite, the opposition to which was reflected in filings made by the Defendants with the
Township Zoning Hearing Board, and appeals taken thereafter. See, ~ Complaint, ¶¶75-79.
23.

Under the well-established Noerr-Pennington Doctrine, an individual is shielded

from liability for exercising his or her First Amendment right to petition the government. E.R.R.
Presidents Conference v. Noerr Motor FNeight, Inc., 365 U.S. 127, 137-38 (1961) ("Noerr");
United Mine Workers v. Pennington, 381 U. S. 657 (1965) ("Pennington"). Since the doctrine is
rooted in the U.S. Constitution, it applies in Pennsylvania. See, e.g., Penllyn Greene Associates,
L.P., v. Clouse, 890 A.2d 424, 429 n.5 (Pa. Cmwlth. 2005).
24.

The protection exists "regardless of the defendants' motivations" in waging their

campaigns, as it recognized that the right of individuals to petition the government "cannot
properly be made to depend on their intent in doing so." Noerr, 365 U.S. at 139. Accord City of
Columbia v. Omni Outdoor Advertising, 499 U.S. 365, 380 (1991); Professional Real Estate
Investors, Inc. v. Columbia Pictures, IndustNies, Inc., 508 U.S. 49, 58-59 (1993); Firetree, Ltd v.
Fairchild, 920 A.2d 913, 919 (Pa. Cmwlth. 2007).
25.

[Noerr-Pennington] protection "extends to persons who petition all types of

government entities —legislatures, administrative agencies and courts." Trustees of University of
Pennsylvania v St. Jude Children's Research Hospital, 940 F. Supp. 2d 233, 240-41 (E.D. Pa.
2013), citing California Motor TranspoNt Co. v. Trucking Unlimited, 404 U.S. 508, 510 (1972).
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26.

"[P]arties may petition the government for official action favorable to their

interest without fear of suit, even if the result of the petition, if granted, might harm the interests
of others." Tapley v. Keistler, 188 F.3d 788, 794 (7`h Cir. 1999) (citations omitted).
27.

The sole exception to the Noer~-Pennington Doctrine is the "sham exception",

under which a defendant will not be protected if he or she is simply using the petition process as
a means of harassment. Omni Outdoor Advertising, 499 U.S. at 380 (citations omitted); Penllyn
Greene Assoc., 890 A.2d at 429 n.5.
28.

Plaintiffs appear to insinuate in a conclusory manner in the Complaint the

Defendants' opposition to the permits was a sham. Complaint, at ¶77.
29.

However, under well-settled U.S. Supreme Court precedent, in order for a suit to

constitute a "sham", it must be objectively baseless in the sense that no reasonable litigant could
realistically expect success on the merits.

Trustees of the University of Pennsylvania, 940

F. Supp. 2d at 244 (quoting Omni Outdoor Advertising, 499 U.S. at 381) (emphasis added).
30.

Indeed, a court cannot even consider a litigant's subjective motivation in filing

suit unless the court first determines that the suit is objectively without merit. Professional Real
Estate InvestoNs, Inc. v. ColunZbia Pictures Indus., 508 U.S. 49, 60-61 (1993); Firetree, Ltd. v.
Fairchild, 920 A.2d 913, 919 (Pa. Commw. Ct. 2007) (the doctrine provides "an absolute right
that does not depend on whether the speaker has a proper motive or intent.").
31.

The Noerr-Pennzngton Doctrine has been applied in both Pennsylvania federal

and state courts, and has been relied upon by courts as a basis for dismissal of complaints. See,
e.g., VIM, Inc. v. Somerset Hotel Assn, 19 F.Supp.2d 422, 426-28 (W.D. Pa. 1998) (motion to
dismiss claims for civil conspiracy, tortious interference and malicious use of process granted
pursuant to Noerr-Pennington Doctrine); Bethany Bldg., Inc. v. Dungan Civic Ass 'n, March

Term 2001, No. 2043, 2003 WL 1847603 (Phila. C.C.P. Mar. 13, 2003) (preliminary objections
sustained as to claims asserted by developers against individuals who opposed development
plans, based upon Noerr-Pennington Doctrine).
32.

Plaintiffs cannot credibly argue here that the Defendants' actions were

"objectively baseless," given that the Defendants filed a Petition for Stay of Permit and
Ordinance in this Court before the Honorable S. Michael Yeager, arguing, among other things,
that the Defendants were likely to succeed on the merits, that the Court conducted oral argument
regarding the Defendants' Petition for Stay, and that this Court entered an Order on July 9, 2015
"to immediately stay the effect of Middlesex Township Ordinance Number 127, pending final
adjudication of this proceeding." A true and correct copy of the July 9, 2015 Order is attached
hereto as Exhibit "C."
33.

Plaintiffs also cannot credibly argue here that the Defendants' action were

"objectively baseless," given that the arguments they raised in the Zoning Hearing Board appeal
were virtually identical to those that were expressly accepted by the Pennsylvania
Commonwealth Court and the Pennsylvania Supreme Court in Robinson Township, Delaware
Riverkeeper Network, et al. v. Commonwealth, 52 A.3d 463, 484-85 (Pa. Commw. Ct. 2012),
affd in part, rev'd in part by Robinston Twp., Delaware Riverkeeper Network, et al. v. Commw.,
83 A.3d 901, 980 (Pa. 2013).
34.

Despite the seemingly intentional vagueness of the Complaint, it is apparent from

the face of the Complaint that Plaintiffs' claims against Defendants are precluded by the NoerrPennington Doctrine, as the alleged conduct of the Defendants constitutes protected free speech
and petitioning under the United States and Pennsylvania constitutions.
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35.

Accordingly, Defendants respectfully request that this Honorable Court strike and

dismiss Counts I, II and III of the Complaint as against all of the Defendants pursuant to Pa. R.
Civ. P. 1028(a)(4).
IV.

PRELIMINARY OBJECTION IN THE FORM OF A DEMURRER AND
MOTION TO STRIKE COUNTS I, II AND III OF PLAINTIFFS' COMPLAINT
AGAINST THE DEFENDANTS PURSUANT TO PA. R. CIV. P. 1028(a)(4) [Legal
Insufficiency of Pleading —Failure of Indispensable Element of Claims]
36.

Defendants incorporate the averments contained in the above Paragraphs as if

fully set forth herein.
37.

Count I of the Complaint claims that the Defendants as a collective group should

be found liable to the Plaintiffs for tortious interference with contracts, and Count II claims the
same group should be found liable for tortiously interfering with prospective contractual
relations.
38.

Under Pennsylvania law, the requisite elements of a cause of action for tortious

interference with contracts or tortious interference with prospective contractual relations are: (1)
an existing or prospective contractual relationship between complainant and third party; (2)
purposeful action intended to harm existing contractual relation or to prevent a prospective one;
(3) absence of privilege or justification; (4) actual occurrence of harm or damage; and (5) for
prospective contracts, a reasonable likelihood that the relationship would have occurred but for
the defendant's interference. Accumed LLC v. Advanced Surgical Servs., Inc., 561 F.3d 199, 212
(3d Cir. 2009) (quoting BNokeNage Concepts, Inc. v. U.S. Healthcare, Inc., 140 F.3d 494, S30 (3d
Cir. 1998)).
39.

"[W]here an individual acts legally to advance his own legitimate business

interests and did not act solely to intentionally injure the interests of another, a claim for tortious
interference with a prospective business relationship must fail." Yurcho v. Hazelton Area School
8

Distr,, No. 1430 C.D. 2011, 2012 WL 8683308 (Commw. Ct. 2012) (citing Thompson Coal Co.
v. Pike Coal Co., 488 Pa. 198, 412 A.2d 466 (1979)).
40.

A plaintiff bringing a civil conspiracy claim is required to allege (1) the persons

combined with a common purpose to do an unlawful act or to do a lawful act by unlawful means
or for an unlawful purpose; (2) an overt act in furtherance of the common purpose has occurred;
and (3) the plaintiff has incurred actual legal damage. Weaver v. Franklin County, 918 A.2d
194, 202 (Pa. Commw. Ct. 2007).
41.

"Proof of malice, i.e.; an intent to injure, is essential in proof of a conspiracy."

Thompson Coal Co. v. Pike Coal Co., 488 Pa. 198, 412 A.2d 466, 472 (Pa. 1979).
42.

The element of malice requires a showing that "the sole purpose of the conspiracy

is to cause harm to the party who has been injured." Becker v. Chicago Title Ins. Co., No. 032292, 2004 WL 228672 at * 13 (E.D. Pa. 2004).
43.

Where the facts show that a person acted to advance his or her own business

interests, those facts constitute justification and negate any alleged intent to injure. Thompson
Coal Co., supra, 412 A.2d at 472; WM High Yield Fund v. O'Hanlon, No. 04-3423, 2005 WL
6788446 (E.D. Pa. 2005) (granting motion to dismiss civil conspiracy claim).
44.

Here, to the extent any of Defendants' alleged actions are decipherable from the

generically-worded Complaint, those actions necessarily would have been undertaken in
furtherance of Defendants' own constitutionally-protected interests as property owners, as
parents, and as advocates for public health, safety and a clean and healthy environment. Pa.
Const. art. I, § § 1, 27.
45.

On the face of the Complaint, even as currently and incompletely drafted, it is

apparent that Plaintiffs cannot establish at least one of the requisite elements of all three counts —
L~

that the Defendants acted solely with the intention of harming the Plaintiffs, rather than to
advance Defendants' own interests.
46.

Accordingly, Defendants respectfully request that this Honorable Court strike and

dismiss Counts I, II and III of the Complaint as against all of the Defendants pursuant to Pa. R.
Civ. P. 1028(a)(4).
WHEREFORE, Defendants Delaware Riverkeeper Network, Clean Air Council, David
Denk, Jennifer Chomicki, Anthony Lapina and Joann Groman respectfully request that the Court
grant the instant Preliminary Objections and enter an Order dismissing the Plaintiffs' Complaint
without prejudice, together with such other and further relief as this Court may deem appropriate.
Respectfully submitted,

~ chael Healey, Esquire ~~
'+ PA ID No. 27283
Healey & Hornack, P.C.
247 Ft. Pitt Blvd., 4`h Floor
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
Counsel for All Defendants

„~,~Jo ph O. Minott, Esquire
PA D No. 36463
Executive Director &Chief Counsel
Aaron Jacobs-Smith, Esquire
PA ID No. 319760
Alexander G. Bornstein, Esquire
PA ID No. 206983
Clean Air Council
l35 South 19`h Street, Suite 300
Philadelphia, PA 19103
Counsel for Clean Air Council

~.~ W' old J. Walczak, Esquire, Legal irector
PA ID No. 62976
Sara Rose, Staff Attorney
American Civil Liberties Union of
Pennsylvania
247 Ft. Pitt BIVd., 2°d Floor
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
Counsel for All Defendants

~~ Cr ' F. Turet, Esquire
PA ID No. 53662
Curtin & Heefner LLP
250 N. Pennsylvania Ave., P.O. Box 217
Morrisville, PA 19067
Counsel for Delaware Riverkeeper Network
~~C

ti
Jam A. McGovern, Esquire
PA I No. 61361
Marshall, Dennehey, Warner,
Coleman & Goggin, P.C.
600 Grant Street, Suite 2900
Pittsburgh, PA 15219
Counsel for Delaware Riverkeeper Network
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IIV THE COUKT OF COMIv10N PLEAS OF BUTLER COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA
CIVIL ACTION -LAW
DEIWEY HOMES ~LND INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES, LLC, MARK T. VINSON,
JOSEPH P. ELM, MARK GISSENDANER,
BRAI?LEY KRESS, BRIAN k:F~:E,~xS, ALBERT
McKEE and C]I~ARLOTTE McKEE, husband
and wife, RONALD MCJLINARO, ,JEAN UTZ,
MATTH~.~W VINSON, DEAN WIIGLE and.
SHARaN WEIGL.E, husband and wife,
Plaintiffs,
No.2015-

v.
DELAWARE RIVERIG~II'`ER NETW012K,
CLEAN AIIZ COUNCIL,
D~.VID DE2•tIC, jEhTNI~Er'~ CHC.~IVII~iQ
Al~ITHONY LAI'I.NA, jUANN GROMA~f~1,
and AMY NASSIF,
Defendants.

COMPLAINT`
AND now, came tote P`Iainiiffs,by and:throughcounsel,RichardB. Sandow,Esquire,
and Konald D. Amrhein, jr., Esquire and Janes GreggCxeehan& Gerace,LLP, and files this
Cornpiaint in Czvil Action and in suppvx~ thereof avers. as follows:
I.

PARTIES

2. Plaintiff, Dewey Homes and Investment T'xaperties, LLC is a Pennsylvania
Corporation with a business address of 2073 UldStafe Road,G bsonia, Allegheny Coun~Ey,
Pennsylvania 150 4;
2. On ar abouf January 14, ZO10 Dewey Homes and Investment Properties, LLC
1

EXHIBIT
_----r-

entered. into an oil and gas lease with RE. Gas Development, LLC;
3. The aforementioned Tease is wifh regard to former Parcel Id No.: 230-3F59-8
consisiirzg of approximately 38.06 acres;
4. Pursuant to the lease,Plaintiff Dewey Homes andInvestrnent Properties,LLC are to
receive sixteen percent (16%) of the royalties;
5. Plaintiff Mark T. Vinson is an. adult individual residing at 159 Ridge Road,
Valencia, Suter Ctaunt~, Pen~-~sylvax~.ia 160 9;
6. On or about August 4, 2010 Mark T, Vinson entered into an oiI and gas Tease with
R.E. Gas Development, LLC;
7.i
he afarementia~ed lease.is with regard to rarceiIdNo.: I6-353-AZfi consisting of
approximately 17.5 acres;
S. Pursuanfi to the Tease, seventeen percent (17%) of the royalties are due;
9. Plaintiff Joseph. P. Elin is an adult individual presiding at 675- sandy Hill Road,
Valencia, Butlex County, Pennsylvania 1G05910.

C1n ar aibout April 23, 201.0, Plaintiff JosephP.Elrn entered into an oiIand gas

Lease ~urrenfily awned by Range Resources;
11.

The af~rementioz~ed lease is with regard to 675 Sandy Hill Road, ValencYa,

Bu~le~ Caun~y, Pexinsyluania 16059 consisting of approximately 33.47 acres,
12.

Pursuant to the lease eighteen percent (18°k} of the royalties are due;

13.

Plaintiff Joseph P. Elm is also the owner, by assignment, of a lease wi~Eh R.E.

Gas Development, LLC;
2

14.

The aforementioned lease is with regard to Parcel Id No.: 230-2F79-20A

consisting of approximately 7 acres;
1~.

Pursuant to the Iease one eighth (1/S) of the royalties are due;

16.

Plaintiff Mark Gissendaxter is an adult individual residing at 387 Seiner

Bridge Road, Valencia, Butler Counfy, Pennsylvania 160 9;
17.

On or about October 1, 2013, Plaintiff Mark Gissendaner entered into an azl

and gas Lase ~nr:th K.E. Gas D~vel~pznerit, LLC;
18.

The a€orementioned Iease is wi~Yiregard to 387 Seiner BridgeRoad,Valencia,

Butlez County, Pennsylvania 16059 consisting of approximately 51acres;
1~.

Pursuant to the Lease, ane eight► (i/S) of the royalties are due;

20.

Pla n.~iff Bradley IGress is an adult individual residing at 125 Laddie Lane,

Valencia, Butler County, Pennsylvania 16059;
21.

On or about September 14, 2014,. Plaintiff Bradley Kress entered into an oil

and gas lease v~ith Range Resources;
22_

~'he aforementioned lease is withregard Tax Map No.:10-3F59-A5 consisting

o~ a~praYirnatel,~ 37.43- acres;
23.

Pursuant to the lease, one eightl2 (1/8) of the royalties are due;

24.

Plaintiff Brian IGress is an adult indiv%dual residing at X42 Denny Koad,

Valencia, Butler County, Pennsylvania 16059;
25:

On or about January 14, 2010, PTainfiiff BrianKress entered into art oiI and gas

lease currently with R.E. Gas I~evelopmez~t, LLC;

26.

The aforementioned Iease is with regard to 342 DennyKoad, Valencia, Butler

County, Pezuisylvania 16059 coriszsting of approximately 51.5 acres;
27.

Pursuant to the Lease, one sixth (1j&) of the royalEies are due;

28.

Plaintiffs Albert McKee and Charlotte McKee are husband and wife residing

at 140Q Pittsburgh Road, Valencia, Butler County, Pennsylvania 2b059;
29.

On or about March 2~, 201.3, Plaintiffs Albert and Charlofte McKee entered

into an oi? ~n~ gas Ie~p with R.E. Gas Ds~velopment, LLC;
30.

The aforementioned lease is with regazd to Tax Map ~Io.: 23Q-3F59-23

consisting. of approximately 34.5Q acres;
31.

P~txsua~it to the Iease,Plaintiffs Albert end CharlozEe IWIcKee are to receive one

eighth (1/8) of the rayatties;
32.

Plaintiffs Albert McKee and Charlotte McKee are also the owners of another

lease with R. E. Gas Development, LLC;
33.

The aforementioned lease, executed on or about 1Vlarch 25, 2 13, is with

regard to Tax 1VIag No.: 230-51-12D consisting ~f approximately 24.31 acres;
3~:

Pursuan# t~ theIe~e,PLa~it~ff$ Abert and C~l~ax~ott~ 1VIcKee are t~ receive one

eighth (1/8) o£ the royalties;
35.

Plaintiff Ronatd 1~Ialinaro is an adult individual residizzg at 155 Denny Road,

Valencia, Butiex County, Pennsylvania 15Q59;
36.

On or about:September 23, 2009,Plain(if£ RonaldMolinaro entered into anoil

and gas lease with R.E. Gas Development, LLC;

37.

T'he aforementioned Iease is with regard to Tax Map No.: 230-3F59-16

consisiang of approxinta.tely 24.95 acres;
38.

Pursuant to the Iease, one eighth (1/$) of the xoyalties are due,

39.

C7n or about june 20, 2012,Plaintiff Ronald Molinaro eni-ered into a second oil

and gas lease with R.E. Gas Development, LI.C;
40.

The aforementioned lease is with regard to Tax Map No,: 230-3F59-9E

consis±~~g of ~pproxima±ely x.42 acres;
41.

Pursuant to the Iease, one eighth (1/8} o£ fhe royalties are due;

42.

Plaintiff JeanUtz is an adult individual resiciingat 203 Valley ~Rrive, Valencia,

~uJf~r County, I'e~nsyl~:a~ia 15x59;
43.

C1n or about May 20, 201.Q, Plaintiff JeanUtz entered in.~o an oz1and gas lease

with Dale Property Service,.LP;
44.

The aforementioned Tease is wzEh regard fo Pazcel Id No:230-3F57-13W

consisting ~f approximately 72 acres;
45.

Plaintiff Jean Ufz is entitled to receive fifty percent (50%) of the royal#ies due;

46.

Plaintiff 1`~atthetiv ~,7i~~.svn is an adult individual residing at 149 Ridge Load,

Valencia, Bufler County, Pennsylvania 16059;
47.

Qn or about August 14, 2010, Plaintiff Mathew Vinson entered into an oiI

and gas lease with R.E. Gas I?evelopment, t,LC;
48.

The aforemenfi~oned lease is withregard to 149.Ridge Road, Valencia, Buirler

Counfiy, Pennsylvania 16059 consisting of approximately 17.5 acres;
S

49.

Pursuant to the Lease, Matthew Vinson is to receive fifteen percent (15%)

of the royalties;
50.

Plaintiffs Dean Weigle and Sharon Weigle are husband and wife residing at

120 David L.an~, ~Talencia, Butler County, Pennsylvania 16059;
51.

Qn or about July 29, 2013, Plani~ffs Dean and Sharon ~17eigle entered into an

oii and. gas Lease with RE. Gas Deveioprnent, LLC;
~2.

The ~forPznenfionp~ Ie~se 7s sivlth ?'eg~z'd t~ Tax Map 1Va.: 20-3F59-A.4

consisting of approxin~i~~tely 28.99 acres;
53.

Pursuant to fhe Lease, Dean and.SharonWeigle are to receive one eighfh(1/ 8)

Oi t~.lc r0y~~t~S;

54.

All parries identified above are hereinafter jointly referred to as "Plaintiffs;

55.

Defendant Delaware Riverkeepers Network (hereina£Eer "Network") is anon

profit 501(c}{3} corporation organized in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania with a Last
known address of 925 Canal Street, Suite 3701., Bristol, Bucks County,I'enn~yivani~ 1900'7;
56. Defendant, Clean Aix Council, (hereinafter "Council") is a Pennsylvania,nonprofit
co~poraiioxz with a last knctvit address of 135 South 1.9 Street, Suifie 300, ~'hila3elphta,

Philadelphia County, Pennsylvania 19103;
57. Defendant,DavidDerek, ("Denk")is an adult indzvidual with a lastknownaddress
of 1017 Marsh Drive, Valencia, Butler County, Pennsylvania 16059;
58. Defendant, Jennifer° Chomicki, ("Chomicki") is an adult individual with a last
known address a£ 1015 Marsh Drive, Valencia, Buffer County, Pennsylvania 1b059•
C~

59. Defendant, ~xithony Lapina. ("Lapina"), is an adult individual with a last known
address of 2019 Eagle Ridge Drive, Valencia, Butler County, Pennsylvania 16059;
60. Defendant, Joann Grornan ("Groman'), is an adult individual with a last known
addxess of 129 Forsyfihe Drive, Valencia, Butler County, Pennsylvania 16059;
61. Defendant, Amy Nassif ("Nassif"), is anadult individual with a last known address
of 305 Pinto. Place, iVlars, Butler County, Pennsylvania 16046;
II.

FACTUAL BACKGRQUND

62. The avezments of paragraphs 1- 6Z are incorporated herein as if set forth fully at
length and verbatim
~3. At atl

~s releva~~t aid material ~~ #hip Co~replair.+-, all of ~1~.e Defendants anions

were in concert, and on behalf of each Defendazzt;
f34. R.E. Gas Development, LLC (hereinafEer referred to as "R.E."} is a corporation w fih
a history of drilling in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in an attempt to locate and
retrieve, oil, gas, and its constituents;

65. Range Resources is a corporationwitha history of drillinginthe Commonwealthof
Pen.~sylvania in an at-tsmpt to Locate and retrieve, oil, gas, and its constituents;
66. Dale Properties,LP is a corporation with ahistory of drillingin the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania in. an attempt to Locate and retrieve, oil,. gas, and its constituents;
67. R.E., Range Resources and Dale Properties,LP are hereinafter collectively referred
~o aS `~COIY1paII1~Sr~~

68. All Plaintiffs hereto are Iandowner~ in IVfiddlesex or Adams Township, Bufler
it

County, Pennsylvania wharrc have entered into, or are successors. in interest to, contracts
with Companies (hereinafter collectively referred to as "the contracts");
69. The express purpose of the cont-~acts between Plaintiffs and Companies is to allow
drilling activities in an attempt to locate and recover, oil, gas, and its constifiuents and
provide income to Plaintiffs;
70. The contracts provide for Plaixitiffs to receive s~.tbstantialincome as a result of the
activities aforementioned, based an. the pravisians of the lease as set forth. above,
calculated based on a percentage related td the oil, gas, and constituents recovered;
71. T'he _provisions of the zoning ordinances of Midcllesex Township,Butler County,
Ferzruyl~a~*~.ia (h.Pr~zria`~-~r r~fe~re~ to as "the Township") allow the propose. activii~es of
Compare zs, pursuant to the aforemeniaoned contracts, upon. Plainti€fs' properties;
72. Appropriate perntits have been issued for these activities by all governmental
authorities including Township;
73. Chi or about IVovexnbex 11, 2Q14, R.E, announced rt would cease all actions wifh
regard to Plaintiffs' leases as a result o€ the improper activity and interference of
D~fen~.an~s, which is mare fully set f~r~h herein;
74. Dale Properties, LI' and Range Resources ceased activity relating to Plaintiff's
leases;
75. Defendanf~, acting inconcert with. each other, engaged. in a campaign andcornznon
plan to interfere wifh fhe contractci.al relationships between PlainFaffs and Companies by
making false, misleading, or uiflamnu~toxy public sta~ernenfs, presenting improper and

unfounded appeals and wrongful and/or unsupported affidavits before the Zoning
Hearing Board of Township (collectively "Defendants' Activities");
7b. Defendants' .Activities were undertaken not for any legitimate purpose, -but
perfanned for the improper purpose of causing delays and ex~a expense in flie
performance of the contract befween Companies and Plaintiffs, with the ultimate goal of
causing Companies not to perform under the contracts withPlaintiffs;
77. Def~n~~n~' Activities ~,vere a sh~~-~. for the purpose of r~texfering tivith the
contracEuai relationships betweenPlaizrtiffs axid Companies and, to force Companies not to.
proceed wifh drilling activities and other acfiions, due. to Defendant caused delays anal
costs;
78. Defendants' activities are for the purpose of interfering with actual and pxaspective
contractual relationships bettiveen Plain#iffs and oil and gas companies;
79. Defendants' Activities include the following:
(a)

intentionally misstating the known facts- andhealthissues ina scorched earEh
campaign with regaxd to dissemination of false, misleading, and.
7riflaSiltTtdtOZ'y 5~.~@IIIE?11f:5,

(~)

~~-i1i€~.g pr~edurally not permitted cha.Il~n;ges to the substantive
ordinance far the purpose of forcing fizrther delays•

(c)

using purposefully inflaznm~tory language to improperly force
Companies not to praceecl with its pl~xined activities under the
contracis;

(ci)

pursuing matters which are not properly before tYie Township Zoning
Board for the purpose of causing further delays;

(e}

engagingin an incendiary scorched earth campaignand.misusing the
legal process in pursuit of a "cause," against all IWlarcellus Shale
9

dziIling activities, which interferes with the Plaintiffs' specific
landowner rights of ownership;
(~

engagingin such incendiary actions as a scorched earth campaign and
xrususing the Iegal process in the use of inflammatory language not for
the purposes of any matters appropriately before the Tovmship
Zoning Saard, but to raise contributions and financial support. for
Network and Council;.

(g)

filing a frivolous substantive challenge to the Township ordinance to
interfere with the above referenced contractual relationship;

(~}

fzlixig a frivolous stzbsta~~ti~e challenge to the issi.~.anre of Zoning
Permits without a factual or legal basis;

(i)

Eiting a frivolous challenge to the Zoning Pernuts for the purpose of
interfering with Ehe above conixactual relationships

(j)

improperly anc~ unla~+rfuliy engagsn.gina~tiv~ti~s contrary to-the I~gal
1imi.tat ons regarding Network's and Council`s activifiaes, as 501C(3)
charitable organizatiaris, pursuant. to Iaw, their organizational
documents, purposzs, anci funding limitations;.

(k}

otherwise engaging in such. activities to cause delay and far -other
improper puxgoses, when Defendants .knew or should have known
the Township ZoningC?rdinance is within the scope of the Township's
discretion, as affirmed by the Pennsylvania Supreme Court, and there
is no meritorious challenge under the Iaw; and

(I)

Defendants have proceeded with Defendants' Activities despite these
actisTi~ies having no meritoriaus legal basis andl being only fox
imprapex and unlawful purposes.

80. Defendants' Activities and. actions have causedCarnpanies to stop,suspend, or not
proceed with activities, clrillixtg and production, resuliangin a loss of substantial ixuome tv
Plaintiffs;
81.. I~efendant~' aci~vities and: actions have had a ciaxn~ening effect on the pursuit,
negotiation, and execufioi~ of new leases;
10

~2. All Plaintiffs have lost the benefit of the royalties, as well as those generated as a
result of unitization, as provided far in Plaintiffs' leases as set foz-th above;
83. Additionally, to tiie extent Plaintiffs leases expire, the actions of Defendants ha`~e
resulted.in a dampening effect on fine w'iIlingness of companies tti negotiate new leases and
affected the likelihood of a new lease or value of same;
$~4. At all times Defendants have knowledge of the contracts between Companies and
Plaintiffs, and similar contracts;
CQUNTI- TC7RTICJUS TNTERFEREIOTCE WITH COl~ITRACTu
v~s All Defendants Excepf Massif
85. Plaintiffs' incorporate herein by reference Paragraphs 1 through $4 0# this
Complaint;
86. Plaintiffs have eonixacts with Companies as set forfih herein•
87. Defendar~fs have in~entionalt~ and tori:iously interfered with such contracts as set
forth herein;
88. Defendan~Es' activities and actions are ma]icious;
89. Defendants' activities and actions are wanton, willful, and outrageous;
90: Defendants' activities and actions have been for ~.ie purpose of interferingwifh the
contract between Plaintiffs and Companies;
91. Defendaret~' activities and actions have proximately resulted in. interference with
the aforementioned contracf~;

92. Defendants' activities and actions are the direcf proxi:xa~~te cause of Companies'
cessation, suspension or non-perfornlance of activity pursuant to the contracts;
11

93. As a direct and proximate result of Defendants' activities and actions, Plaintiffs
have been deprived of the income generated from the contracts, as well as the use of
monies generated therefrom, and any interest generated from said monies;
94. Defendants' activities ar~d actions are wifh the intention of causing Companies to
abandon and cease performing under the contracts;
95. Defendants' activities and actions are without privilege ox justification;
96. Defendants' activitzes and actians ~s set forth herein, have proxizriateiy resulted and
are resulting insubstantial losses and damages to Plaintiffs not yet fu11y determined.,.but
believed to bbe in excess of hundreds of thousands of dollars;
97. Defendants' ac~zdues and actions are also subJect to punitive damages,
WHEREFORE, Plaintiffs demand jucig~.eizt against each i7efendant in are amount not
yet fully determined, but in excess of T1lirty-Five T7.iousand I3ollars ($35,U00.00), and
believed fo be in excess t~f hundreds of thousands of dollars, glue punitive damages,
uaterests, costs, and such other and further relief as is just and proper:
COUN']CII- TORTIOUS INTERFERENCE WITH PROSPECTIVE
CONTRA.CTtJAL REI.IA~TIONS
98. The averments contained in paragraphs 1- 97 are incorporated herein as if set
forth fully at length and verbatim;
99, Several of Piainfiffs' leases expire, have expired, or will.expire during the caurse
of the delays caused by Defendants;
100.Plainfiaffs have prasp~ct~ve contractual relations with oil and gas compaiues in
12

the nature of entering info leases for drilling and recovery of oil, gas, and their
constituents;
101. Based on past pracfice, occurrences, and facts, the execution of leases was
reasonably likely;
ZOZ. Defendants' actions set forth herein are for the purpose of harming Plaintiffs .by
preventing the execution o£ oil and gas leases and the establishment of relationships
with oil and gas companies;
103,Defendants' lack justification axed privilege far such interference;
104. Defendants' interference has caused actual damage to Plaintiffs is~ cteprivirig
Plain.

cif receipt of their signing bont~.ses, execution of oil aid gas leases, and receipt

of royaiti:es, and fhe interest and benefits of same;
1p5. Defendants' actions as set forth herein are wanton, willful and ouixageous.
WF-~REFORE, Plaintiffs demand judgment against each Defendant in an amount not yet
fully determined, but in excess of Thirty-Five ThousandDollars ($35,000.00}, andbelieved
to be inexcess of hundreds of tliausands o£ dollars, plus- punitive damages, utterests,costs,
and such other and further relief as i~ just anci proper.

COUNT.IiI - CNIL CC}hISPII~.E$.CY - v~ A11Defendants
106. The averments contained in paragraphs 1 -105 are incorporated herein as if -set
forth fully. at length-and verbatim;
107. Defendants Activities and action, as yet Earth herein, have been in eoncert and
13

combination with each other gursuant to a carnrnon plan to da an unlawful actor to do a
lawful aet by unlawful means;
108. As a dzrect and proximate result of Defendants' conspiracy, Plaintiffs have been
damaged as set fo~Eh herein;
109. Defendants' activities and actions as set forth herein are tivert actions i-aken in
fur~Eherance o£ and in combination with the- plan axed in concert with each other;
110_ As a ~ixect ar~d proxizz~ate result of Defe~d.ants' conspiracy, Plaintiffs have been
damaged as set forth: herein;
111. As a proximate result of Defendanfis' activities and actions, Plaintiffs have. been
aa.evrived of the income to be generated fram the ongoing activities p~rsuanf to the
contract, as well as the use of monies _generated therefrom, and any int-~rest generated from
said monies;
112. Defendants` activities and actioxis and conspiracy, as set forth herein, have
proximately resulted and are resulfirig in substantial losses and clainages to Plaintiffs not
yet fully c3.etermined but believed to be in excess of hundreds of thousands of dollars;
113.Defendants' activities and a~fi ans and conspiracy, as set forth hereixt, axe w~.nton,
reckless, anct outrageous behaviox, subjecting e~.ch Defendant to punitive IiabiLiiy.
VV~ORE, Plaintiffs demand judgment against each Defendant in an amount
not yet fully determined, buff in excess of Thirty-Five Thousand Lollars ($35,000:00}, and
believed to be in excess of hundreds of thousands of dollars, plus punitive damages,
interests, costs, and such other arcd furfiher relief as is just axtd proper.
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JONES, GREGG, CREEHAN & GERACE, LLP
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I~onal~ I3. Aanrheir,,;'~r.
~ttarn~ys for Plaintiff

JURY TRIAL. DEMANDED

1.5

VERIFICATION

S'~xu~' «i`~ Si~~eLI12T1~S Ti~c1~2 i,'7 t~i~

ComplCciYlt c~T'~ ~i12 d"1u COT~'E'Ct.

1 ii17L~eTStd,'1

that false statemen£s herein are made subject to the penalties of 18 Pa. C.S.
Section 49Q4 relating to unsworn f~lsifica~ion Eo authorities.

~,
Dated:

J ~ .,~~~,

~

1

r~.
--.-`...~-~."~..

Dewey Homes anti Invest~ne`n'~

~' 1,

bperties, LLC

~ERI~ICATION

i V2i`315/L'L~2 5~~~7122Ti~S ~i?_1uE 1~i ~i2C ~Gfi"sp~CZy"fst iilG uc
u
~yi.Ci i.~TT2Ci. iLIii~2TS~~1T'iL~

that false statements herein are made subject to the penalties of Z8 Pa. C.S.
Section. 4904 rela#~.g to unswarn falsification to aut-horitie5,

Dated.

~/I~fr':~

~.~'`/'~~.s ~ -..~----Mark T. Vinson

VERIFICATION

Iverify the staternen~s made in fhe Corriptaint are true and correct. Iunderstand
That false st.~ternents herein are made subject to the penalties of 18` Pa. C.S.
Section 4904 relating to unsworn falsification to authorities.

~.
Sriari~Kress

~''~~~,~
'~`-----

~r~ItIFICATI~PtF

I~~ri~y the s~at~~-i~nf~ made in tie r'e;n~?a:r ~ ire ~u~ a_nd carrect. Iunae.~sta
l~d
that false st~t~nzents herein are zria~e subject to the penalties ~f 18 Pa. C.S.
Section ~}(~? r~iafiu~g t~ unsworn fals~i"tLatiari t~ aathorit-les.

VERIFICATION

~~4Te ver~r tiie st~tem~nts made in the Complccinf are true and correct. inie
understand that false statemenfis herein are made subject fq the penalties of 18
Pa. C.S. Section 4904 relating to unsworn falsification to authorities.

Dated:

~`h:~~'i~,~~~/~

Dated:

~~_~~,~~~„~'~~`"

~ -~~_~.~~.~-.~~ fir''
,-'~r'~-~'-~?
~Ibert ivicKee

-/,~„~'
Charlofte i✓IcKee

J~`~"~

VERIFICA7`IflN

i ~,'2t"1~'`J ~~.~ S~c`7.~~31TE21~:S 37?~ ~~. lil. ~!1t ~~ 7;2t,'~Le.~'C `'u'~~ t;~~

n,7 r r o

T7

t~

;a

that false st~fem~en~ h~~eir_ are .rzadn sut~j~~ io t~~ ~enalues o~ 18 Pa. C.S.
Secfion X904 relating to unstivo

Dated: ~'~ ~~ ~ .,' ~

faIszfication to authorities.

~;.'_~,~.-,~~,.~/=~

- ~. / f/r,
~/~~.~..z.~,r.~,.P~-...~~--/ .(

'VERIFICATI{3~T

Ivcri#~y tl~e G~~e~en#~s zri~cie ~~ the Ccr~zp~iaa:tt ire ~~Q ~.t~~
c~rree~

. ~ un~er~#

that false s~afemenEs herein are made subject to the perial#:ies of
Section X904 relating to uns~rorn fals?ficat~.an to au-~hori~ies,

~r

.;
iV~d~lt~W ~IriS011

;~,-

18 Pa. C.S.

u

VERIFICATION

ti~'e verity the statements .maete in the Compicc nt are Prue ana correct: We
understand that false statements herein .are made subject to the penalties of 18
Pa. C.S_ Section 4904 relating to unsworn falsifieat~an to authorities..

Dated:

~'

•~

~..- `~~~~~t=~-----Dean Weigle
y~~.

Dated:

,~

~

~" ~ ' " '~ ~~

c:_i. _._•

'~~~,~~"r4: ~~:%~__.. ~..,i~:~'=' ~~~^
Sharon V~Teigle

IN TIIE COURT 0~' COMMON PLEAS OP I3 [J"1~LER COUNTY, I?LNNSY~;VANIA
DL;WEY HOMCS 11ND TNVESTMEN'I'
PROPT~RTIES, LLG, MARK T. V1NS~N,
JQSEPH P. EI,M, MARK CTSSENI7AN~12,
l3RA.I7L~Y I~.RESS, BRIAN I~R~SS,
ALBERT Ivlcl~LE and. CHARLOI`TE
McI~EE, husl~arid ar1e1 wXfe, RONALD
M~LINARC~, JEAN IJTZ, IvI1~TTHLW
VINSOI~i, DEAN WEIGLL atzci SIIARON
VJ~IGLE, htisl~ancl and ~t~iCe,

CT.VIL DIVISION
No, 2015-10393

I'RELIIV~~NAI2Y (OI3JEC'I'IONS 'I'4
PLAINTIFFS' CO1Vf7PL.AINT

Plaintiffs,
vs.

filed on behalf of Defe~~dant; Ainy Nassi~

DELA~~r~1R.E RIVERKE~PER NETWORK,
CLF_>A.N .AIR C~UNCZL, DAVID DENK,
7ENNIFGR CI~OMICI~I; ~.NTHONY"
LAPINA, J~0.~1NN" GRaM~1N, aald AMY
NASSIF,
Defeizcla~~ts

Counsel of record foz this Party;.
Mark R. L~zie, Esquire
Pa: ID No; 61923
DEL]L,1VIC)SEI2, LAT~1E & ~.:UUGHNE'Y, LLC
Finn #753
Two Cliatllam Cei3le~~, Suite 1500
112 Wasliiligtoii Pace
k~itfsl~ur~l~., PA 15219
Phone: (412) 471.1180
Fax: (412) 471-2693_

JUFLY'I'RIAL DEMANDED

EXHIBIT

1N THE COURT Ole CQMIvION PLEAS Off' I3UI'LER COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA
DEWYI-iOIvIES ~NI7 INVES`ci'v1El~il
PRC7PL;RTIES, LLC, MARK T. VINSON,
JQSEPH P. ELM, IvI~RI~ CISSENDANER,
BIZI~DLEY KRESS, I3RIt~N I~.R~SS;
ALBERT McICEE end CH~1RL0`I'T~
McI~E:C, httsbancl and wife, RONALD
MOL1NAl20, 3~AN UTZ, MATTHEW
VINSON; Ia~,AN ~VEIGL~ ~i~d SHARON
WEIGLE, hustia~ld end wife;

CIVIL DIVISIOiU
Na. 2015-10393

I'laintzfFs,
ors.
DEL,AW.ARE ~IVERI~~EP~R NE`T`~VORI~,.
CL,E~1N AIR. CQUNCIL, DAVID DENIC,
JENNIFER CHOMICI~I; ~1NTI~ONY
LAPINA, JC7ANN GI20MAN, 1i1c1 AMY
NAS'SIF,
Defendants.
DEFENDANT'S PRELIMINARY Ol3JEC'~'I(JNS TO YL~INTII+FS' eOMPLAINT
AND N~1V, coi~~es L~efexidarlt Anzy Nassif, by and t~~.•oug11 leer ~ttarneys, Dell;. 1Vloser,
La~~e ~ Loilgluzey, LI.,C; ~lic~ Mai•Ic R. I.,az1e, ~sc~uz~-e, and files the instant Pr~lilnina~•y Qbjectiotis
to 1?laizitiffs' Cotn~laint, stating as follows:
1.

Tl~e pz:cserit aci:ion az-zses out a series of ~i1 end gas leases (tlie "Leases") ~1legedly

eritezed i~~to betwceti R.~. Gas Develo~~~~~cilt, LLC ("R.E. Gas"), Rai~~e TZesotiz•ces ("Razlge")
and Dale I'ropei-tics, LI? ("la~1e") {Ilerein~ftel• collectively the "Gas Conipazlies') and the fourteen
1'laizi#ifts n.alnecl 1ti this ~ctiozl, ~vitlz ~-e speck to v~riaus ~~~•a~~erties o~vnec~ by the P1aiiltiffs within
Butler Co~~zlfy, Petz.nsylvania betwee~i Scpter~~t~er 23, 2009 az1d. July 29, 201. (Cona~~laint, ~('~ 1
S3},

2.

The i~lultiple Defei~clai~ts ~zarned iii this action include

tWU

r1oz1-pro~lt

cozpo~~atiozis, the D~;lawaz~e Rive7~keepers NetwUrlc (tlic "i~ter~~~riz") al~d the Clean ~lir Cotr~lcil
(the "Council"), and i`ive inclivicluals. Included ~z~1on~ the individual Dcfenda~~is is Airy Massif
{"Massif'), ~~~ adalt individual with a.n lllegecl address of 305 Pinto Place, Mars, PA 16~4G.
{G`o~.nplai~lt, ~~( 5S — 61).
3.

Accorcli~~g to t11e Plaintiffs' Co`inplaint, the pur~~ose of the Leases between.

Plail~tiffs ai~cl the Gas. Canzpanies - was to al.lo~v c~rzlling activities on llle I'laii~.tiffs' pz'operties in
air. aitei~a.pt to locate and reco~rer oil, gas and its constituezlts ai~.cl to provide it~coxne to the

plaintiff's thro~.~gh i•byalty payments. (Co~~iplaint, ~11~ 69, 70):
4.

Plaintiffs have alleged that the Defendants, acting iii_ cozicert with each other,

engaged in a cazn~aign ar~d comznoii plan to interfere with the contraehral relationslli~as vetweezi
Plaintiffs aild the Gas Can~pari es by making false, misl~~clin~ or inilaznxnatory public
statements, ~~~~esezlting improper a~~d unfatinclecl .appeals .and wz~on~fiil andfor iu~.stil~~o~-ked
a£ficiavits before tl~e Township Zciiiing Hearing Board. (Colnplaixlt, ~i'1S}.
5.

Pl~.intiffs inai~~taii~ that these alleged actions urere carried. gut i'oz- the pui~ase of

causing t11e Gas Coinpariies .cant to perfoi~~1 ui~zder the Leases with tl~e S'lai~iiiffs. (Com~~laint, ~j
76).
6,

Plai~itiffs specifically allege tlia:t. otl oz• .abort No~reinUez- I1, 201.4, R.E.. Gas

announced it ~,~olzld cease all actions with re~a.rd to Plaixztzffs' Leases as a result o~ "izzlpr•oper
activfty and. i~~terf~;rence of Def~z~.dax~ts", and that Dale and Rax~g~ also ceased activity relating to
the Leases. (Cazn~7l.aint, ~(~~ 73, 74).
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7.

T11Lxs, according to the 1'laintiFfs, the conduct a~C the Defeiidar~ts J.~as alle~;e~i~y

resulted. in the loss of the royalty benei`its Zttendnn:t to the cuz7•ent Leases aizd a dampening effect
on tl~ie willin.g~~ess o~I'the Gas Companies to -negotiate t~ew leases. (Coinplai.nt, ~( 82, 83).
8.

Plaintiffs filed a Complaint oii Ma}~ 22, 2015 asserti~~g several claims against the

Defendants as a group.

I~7 Count I, Plaintiffs assert a claim for Tartiaus Iziter~erencc with

Cont~•acls against all De~ezzclants except Nass £ In Cc~tirnts II a11c1 IIT, Plaintiffs assert claims tot•
Toil ous Ii~terfer~ilcc with Prospective Contraetu~l Relations aiiet for Ciyil Ga~ispiracy against all
.Defendants, izZcluciii~.g I~Tassif.
9.

Tn theiz Carripl.aint, 1?l.aizitiffs cio riot set Earth specific allegations against airy

indivielual Defenelants, but z•ather ~•et'er to tl~e Defe~idants' alleged.. coiicluet collectively- as
"Defendants' Activities". (Coniplaxnt, ~ 75, passiT~z}. As a result, Plazzltiffs have failed to
idezitify a~ coiid~let relative to el~eir ~llegatioizs that is specific to Nassif or any other° individual
Defenci~nt.
L0.

In short, Plaintiffs' Complaizit fails to sLi~poi~ tlxe broad allegations eontlinec~ in

Counts Ii ttnd .III with ~~~y material facts specific to Nassif,~ ~recludizag I~er frazn being. able to
prepare a dei'ei~se in this case and violating :Rules 101.9 a~zel 1028(a}(2) ~ncl (a}(3) o~ the
I'ei~rxsylvania I~t~les of Civil Procedure.
11,

I'ui-t11er; these failux•es redder Coul~tis II and III of Plaintiffs'- Co~~lplaii~f legally

ii~sufficieilt against Massif i~fider Pa. R:C.P. 1028(a)(~1).
12,

Izl addition, Plaii~ti is have failed- to ~lea~ se~~zi•atc colilits against Massif and tl~e

other i~amecl. I~efeildailts, iii violation of Rule 1020(aj of the Pcrinsylvania Rules of Civil
Procedure.
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13~.

Accoi•din~ly, ~trzci for -the reasons that follt>w, Amy Nassif 1•especfiful:ly requests

tl~zs Honaravle Caur~ to stz-il~:c and. disrlliss Cour7ts II and III of tl~e ~om~plaint against her for
failure to cozzfarzzl to a z~ule of la~,v, i~lsufficient spccifieit}~ aiid legal iilsLli'ficiency. I'~i. R.C.P.
I~.1~, ~ O20(a); 102b (a)(2), (3), (4)•
I.

PI2ET.Il~ZINARY OBJ~CTIt~IiT IN TI3~ FORIVI C1F A DEMURRER AND.
MOTION TO STRIDE C(7UNTS II ANTI III ~F PLAINTIFFS' CQIYIPLAINT
AGAINST DEIt~NDANT AIV[~i' I`rASSIF PURSUANT TC3 PA..R.C.P. 1028(x)(2}, (3)
.AND (4).
l 4.

any Nassif inca~porates Pu~•ti~z•aphs 1 tl~rotigli 13 above as if set forth ~t lci~.gth

l.S.

Rul.e 1(~2~(1)(2,) provides that a party i11ay file pz~elimiilary objections to a

herein.

~aleadi7ig if iC fails tc~ "co~~foi-~7~ to a law or rule of ca~.u-t." Britt v. CI?estritit Hill. College, 429 Pa.
~S~~per. 2F~3, 269, 632 A2cl. 557, 560 (Pa. Super. 1.993)
16.

Pem~sylvania Rule of Civz( ~'~•ocedure 10.19{a) nlaiidates that tl~e ~n~terial f~cfis on

4vhiclz.a c~t~se of action is blsed shall lie sta.t~c1 in a concise ~t1d sLizn~xlary foz7n.
17.

Tn acic~ Lion, Rule 1028(x)(3) pei-~nits tl~e filing of ~reliixz ziary objectio~~s tq a

pleading far "insufficient specificity", ~vliile Rule 1Q2$(a}{4} ~~ermits preliinin~ry objections
bzseel t~~on "legal znst~fficiency of a plead rl~".
18.

'I'lzus, wl ei-e a ~leadiilg fails to set forth i11~t~rial facts and lacks st~fficie~~i.

s~acci~crty to estat~lisli ~ cause of act~oz~ against a c~efcuclant, it v ol~tcs Rule 1019 ~iad Rules
1028(a}(2), {3} and {4}.
19:

I~erc, I'laintifi~ Piave set fartli broad claims aglinst 1group of Defet~c~ants ~~itllollt

~1~1~tin~~; s~~eci~c wets ~ n support ~f thezi_ allegations, ~i~d their clai-ins l~ac~C an specificity with
respect to ~vhieh of th.e .Defendants'- ~.cti~~ities wez•e allegedly e~ig~l~cd its 1~y Nassii' br oily
incliviclual Defendants.

20.

Consequently, Plai~~tiffs h7~c~e ~~tiled to plead suf~`ici.ertt f~iclua.l avez~ments tivifll

l~espc~;t to N~ssi~ to stistazzz any cause ~~f action against: 1-~er. Pa. R.C.P. 1019; I028 (a)(2l, (3),
(4},
21.

`['lie purpose of 1ZuIe 1~19(a} is !o require the pleader to sufficiezZtly disclose

material facts to enable the adverse party to pre~~are lzis case, azid "Role 1019(x} i.s satisfied if
allegations in a pleading (1} contaiiz averments of -all facts- tl~e ~ilaii~tiff- will- eventually lave to
~~•ove in az-der to recover, arad (2) [t]hey are sufficiently spec tic so as to en~~ile the party served
fo prepare a defense tlieieto." .Lcrncicrza v. YYestetTz ~efzrzsylv<c~~aica N~t'113anIc, 282 ~.2d 335, 339
(Pa. 1 71); Dei~'t of Tr•c~tzsp, ~:: Shipley Hcnn~le OiC ~`o., 370 A.2d 43~, 439-40 (Pa. Coinmvv.
L 9.77} (citations oi~~ittecl).
22.

In reviewing the ovjection uixder Rule 1028(x)(3), ale pertinent inquzry is

"~vllethex the plaintiffs- complaint izlfolms tl~e elefendallt with accuracy and ~orn1~l`eteiiess of tlae
specific basis au ~vhicla recovery is sought sa that [it] nay 1c~1ow wrthot2t question upon ~~11at
gz~o~ir7ds to n1~.tce [its c~efei~se." Rnnzl?o i1. Greene, 200E PA Super :231, 242, 90.6 ~i.2d I232,
1.2x6. (Pa. Suj7ez'2006).
23.

Nbtal~ly, the 1'en~~sylvania Slt}~reme Cou1-t'llas x-~~led ilia a trial:, court "may st~~ke

any such_ vague Ian~iage fi~oin the ct~inpl~int ii1 o~•de~• fo .prevent a c~efeilc~a~at ~iom: beaixg
pi•ejuclieec~ in pre~ariz~~ a defense." Lic,~uor~i 7~. i~tri~x~1 Gcr~ Chiro~r•~zc~ic Ctr•,, 75 Pa. D. & G.4`~'
1.U~; 111-12 {Nortll~ui~ptoi~ Cty. 2005} (citing-~orinor~ v, Allegheny Gen. Hpsp., 4G1 A.2cl bOQ
(Pn. 1983)};
24.

III Paragra~~h 75 of their Co~llplaint, tl~e Plaintiffs Have alleged that all of the

I?et`eil~larzts, "actilzg iii co~~cert ~,virh enc11 oll~er, engaged in. ~ camp~i~n and coxll~non elan to
izxterfc~-c ~~itl~ tl1.e cai~t~-~~~tu~l ~~elatiol~sl~a~~s t~etween Plaintaf~s anc~ [tile CJ~zs Com~~al~ies] lay making

5

false, n~isleacling, ~~~ infl~~~unatoiy 1~ul~lic statements, pz~esentin~
i~npr~pei~ ai d ui~fo~uldcd appeals
and v~~ron-~ftirl ~izzd/or unsup~~oi-tec] af~clavits before the ZoningI
-~ea~z•ii~g. Board. a£ Towils~i~ip".
(Complaint, ~j 7S).
ZS.

Iil SL1~~~Q1L C)f~ L~IeSC SV~'BCf~it1~ flCCUSilt1n11S
,

1'laizitiffs set fo7-th a iltimbe~• ~f egrially

broad alle~atzozis against .all- Defei~clar~ts il~ Paz~agra~~ri 79, Subl~ai~agi•a
plis (a) tlaz-ough (1), which
fo In the basis of Counts I, IT ai~cl TII of Plaintiffs'- Coiz~plaint. T11e
alleged activity is as follows:
a. inteistionally misstated the lc.rio~n~n facts and helltli issues in
a scorclieci eazth
ealnpai~n with rcgaxd to clisseiniilatioi~ of false, niisleadiXlg,
and infl~ininatory
statezncnts;
~. f%ling pracedui~ally .tot pez~nittecl c1i~llez~ges i:o the substantive
o diiiance far the
l~urpase offorcing fiirtl~ez• delays;
c. using pu~•posefitlly iilf~asnil~ato7•y .langiia~e to iinp~•operly force
[Gas Coinpanies~
not to p~oceecl ~vitli its ~~laau~ed activities tinder the eoiitracts;
d. pursiii~ig 1i~~tters ~vhicl~ are:ziot properly l~efare the Towns
hip Zo~ling Boaid for
the pu~•pas'e of causil.~.g fi~i-~ller delays;.
e, eiig~gizlg iE~ an incez~di~uy scorc11ec1 eart11 campaign
aild riZ sttsing the legal:
process zn lnusurt of a "cause," against all Marcellus Shale
dialling activities;
which i~lterferes with i1~~ P1aiiltiffs' specific landowner rights of
otiviiersh ~;
f. en~agirlg iz1 such incei~cliary actions as a scorched earth
ca~n~~~~ign and misusing
- the legal process in tiie use of tl~e x~fia~nmatory l~ngua~e ziot
for t11e ptuposes of
any f~~att~is appio~~riate(y ~efax~e the T'c~wnship Zoning Board
, bl2t to raise
c~nt~-ibutiort~s anci f1laz~cill ~u~~~~ort forNetw~zk aizd Council;
g. frlil~g a frivolous sut~st~ntive claall~zlge to llie Totiv~~sl~ip
ordinance to interfere
«pith the above refereticed caz~tractual ~~elationsliip;
lx. ~liz~~; ~~ fi~ivalalis sul~st~uitive challenge to the issuance of Zonin
g Permits `vitllolit
a fact~r~il ar Iegal basis;
i.

Ching a frivolous c1l~tllen~e to the Zo~ling Per-~nits far t1~e pE~rpa
se of ii~terferii7g
wit1Y the agave contractual xel~tion.sl-~ips;

j, im~7z~operly an<l unlawfully eng~~ing in activities contrary
to the legal limitations
re~;ardil~~ Net~vorlc's ?nd Council's activilics, ~s SO1C(3) charita
b.~e orgailizatiazls,

b

~71;11'SLlZl~t

~0

Ii.T.~aita.~ious;

~ii4~',

111011'

OI'~ilI11G1lI0Ilc1~

tlUC11111L'l]tS,

~~lil']~OSeS,

i111C~

f1.111C~111g

lt. otliei-~vise engaging i.z1 s~.icl~ zctivities to cause delay and, f~~`
ether ilzlpro~~ei~
pui7~oses, ~x~h.ea1 De1'ei~dlnts knew or should 1-~a~~e- la~own the To~~ils
hip Zor~ila~
Ordinance is within the scope of the '1'ownsl.~i~'s discretion,. as
affiz7i7ecl by the
Pciu~sylvania Su~]z~enie Caui•t, a~zd there is zip meritoz•iaus challeri~;e u~adei•
the la~x~;
aald
I. Defei~tdailts 17ave proceeded ~vit11 Defeizdants' 1-~etivitics despite these
activities
Laving no meriCoriaus legal basis. ~tizd being aaa:ly for imprape~~
and unlawful
purj~oses.
(Complaint, ¶ 79; ~tiit~pa.ragrapl~s (a) tlu~ough (1)}.
26.

Tic allegations in 1'~ragraphs 7S ai1c1 79, Subl~al•agra~lls (a) tlirou~
i {lj; are

z~ae~~ely coriclusazy statemcilts, i•e~lefe wit11 vagrze fiexms anti allegati
ons that calulot be.
specifically att~~ib~ited to I~Tassif or a11y illciividual Defendant.
27.

T11e allegations do nok provide a su~niilary of the inclividrial actions of

Nassif upon

which these claims ai-e liasecl, oz• why c~~• Ila~~ Nassif indiv c~L~ally would be
res~~onsible to
Plaintiffs under airy thcoiy or liability. Snzitlz v:13Yavvn, 423 A,2d 743, '744-4G
(Pfl. Super. 1~~0}
(holc~irig tli~t brc~ac~ ai~ct coticlL~si~e alle~;atio~is of wroi3gcloing that clici not
provide facts to
.support tl~e allegat ozis were pro~?e~•ly stricken}; Skiipley, 37Q A.2d afi 439-40.
28.

Ii~de:ed, Plail~tiffs ~~leaci f10 specific facts in supporti o 'their allegations,
stick as

~vli~t "inflaininatoi~y" stltemcnfis ~v~re made ley what indivzdtzal Dcfenc~ants azld

~vlZez~, w11at legal

filings aril c~iallen~;es they consider "fi-iv~loz~s" az~cl wI?en they ~vez-e. filed, ~i1d
r~vl~at actions
constihited the ~flegecl "scorcIzed eart~~ c~rn~~aign".
29.

T1~.is lick ca~sl~~cificify is of p~rticlil~r s7~~ificance ~n~itl~ respect to the
allegations

that relate l~ Defei~dazlts' pal~ticip~~iin~1 izx To~vnsl7il~ Zc~riing ~aroceedings, ~~s such
activity .is

7

generally l~r~tected under i:l1e X~irst ~-111~~nclmezlt I~ursu~int to the
Noerr•-Peiajii~agtoiz l~octriric~.
~.R.1~. Preside~itr C'v~fei~er~ce v. ~lTner~~ Motor ~r-ei~I~t, I~7c., 365.
U>S. 127, 81 S.Ct: 523, ~
L,Ed.2d 464 (19~J.}; Uraitecl Mir~.e I~oYlcers 1~. Pe~aTzi~aglorz, 381 U.S.
G57, <69-70, 85 S.Ct. 1585,
7~ L.Ed.2d 62G (1965),
30.

I~lstantly, ~~itho~~t specifically icientit'yiu~; ~vllat Ie~~il. ~ctiorxs
, dings anel

challenges which. form the basis of Plaintiffs' claims, Nassif is t~zlable
to det.ez~inine w11ic11 of
Plaintiffs' claims concern. constitutionally pratecteel activity, aIt~iougil it
as likely that all ~f ller
activity is proteetecl try the first Ainenclment.
31.

Notably, this- inay allow Nassif .and- the other Defer~clants to: pursue
dismissal of

certain. claims through Preliminary Objections, significai~tlq reducing tl~e
scale of this lawsuit.
See 13elhccny 131dg., Irt.c•, v. Du~zgczrz Civic Assn, 2003- WL 1&47603, No.~..R
eported i1 A.2d {Pa.
Cam. Pl. 2003} (tz•ial co~,~i-t granted. Pi-elimina~y Objections to Plaintiff's
Coxnplaizit, fielding
claims against civic association were: bai7•ed ley tl~e Noei~f—Pe~2ningta~z
32.

doct7-ine).

With x•es~ect to Rule 1028{a)(4), a prelzz~liizary objection in the
nattiire of a

derrzurrer is pra~?erTy granted where - the contested. ~ile~.dizlg is legally
i~~sufficierit. .Kirscliyaey v.
K~~ Gates,.LLI', 4G A.3d 737; 747 {Pa. Super. 2012),
33.

~VVhcn co~iszdcri~lg pi~eliinitz~uy objcctians; a:11 material facts set
forth iii the..

c~~allenged pleacl~xgs ~xic~ inferences aeasoz~ably cleducil~I~ tliere~i-ozn are aclznifite
ct as titiie. .ld.
I~o~x~ever, tilzc c~uz'L ii~ed not acee~?t as tt~ue coliclt7sions. pf. Ia.w, un~varrante~i
i~lferez ces front facts,
az•~n~mea~lative allegations, or ex~7ressions of o~~i~uot~, 1'e~21z Tile Ins. Co. v..U~sh
lei„; 6G1 A.2d 481,
4~3 .{T'a. Comzi~tiv. 1995); see also ~.ezrt~oicl v..Herti~l~ ~Ic 15 A,3ct 937, 942
(Pa. Super. 2011).

' .Pursuant to the Nuer•r-Pe~i~zin~ton T~Uctriiie, ITl I'BCO~I1111U17 1}11I tll~ "i°fight of
petition .is one of the freecTon~s
~zrotccted by the ~3i11 of Fti~hts,” indi~~iduals dud organizations are inunui~E from
tort liability for certain political
activity: Per~ll~~iz Gr•~e~te .4ssoc::~ate3~, L.P. v, Cl~arser, E90 A.2d 424, FN. S (~'a.
Conunw. 20US), citing Noer~; 365
U.S. at 1:38, 81 S.Ct..523.

34.

klere, because Plaintiffs IZavc failed to plead suf~icieut factual aver~i.»ents with

respect to N~ssif; Gout~t,s II zi~d 1tI cif Plaillti~fs' C~~a~}71~int ai•e also le~al.ly insufficient a~ainsl
11er u.~ldez~ Rtllc 102~(a)(4}.
35.

Uildez~ Pcn.iisylv~nia lain, tl~e requisite ele~lients of ~ ca~rsc of action far

interfere~lce with prospective conti~acival i•eiations, asserted vy Plaintiffs iii Count II, are as
follows: (l } a prospective coxitrachlal relatiolzslii~~; (2) the. purpose oi' intent to hai7n the ~3laint ff
vy ~~reveiiiing tl~e rcla~ion froi~~ occurring; (3) ille absence of privilege ot- just fcatioii ail the part
cif the defel~ci~int; aid (4) tl~c accasiauing of actti~~l damage resulting fi•ozi~ the defezldant's
cozic~tict. Restccte~rr.etat (Seco~~cl) of 7o~~ls ~ 766.13 (1.979), Phillips v. Selig; 2005 P:A Suffer 244, 959
A.2~i 420, 42$ (Pa. Siipci-, 2008).
36.

Iix Count II of their Conlplaiilt, P1aiilCiffs 1~a~re liroadly alfeged that the

"Defendants' activities" stated abo~~e were for t11e purpose of haz~miii~ T'laintiffs by p~•eventing
the exec~ition of oil acid gas leases. Yet Plaiz~tiff~ have ixot pled any specific a~tiai~s b~ Nassif to
saf sfy the elements of I'1liritiff's clailneti cause of actioxs.
37.

A plarntrff br ngz~~g a civil cons~aixacy claim, must allege (1) the peisoi~s combined

with a co~~nori ~~iiz~7ase to do an lmlawful net or to do a I~.wf~il act by uill~~ufiii means or
tuilawfiil piirpase, (2) a~~ overk pct in fi~i~tllerance of the cc~znmoi~ ~~ui~~ose has occu~-z•ed, a3zd (3)
the .~lnintitf has incui-~`ed actual 1ega1 ciatnage. fcl.
3$.

~1s above, 1'l~intiffs leave zzot 111eged any speei~`ic inaferial facts ~vitll respect to

N~ssif to deinonsti•ate that sloe engaged izi any coilcluct evincing at1 agi~eelnent with the other
Deferldauts to engage in air ui~lawfiil a.ct, oz~ to deX~lonst~~atc any "over act" cor.t~.mi.tteci byNassif
iu fii~~1l~r~u-~ce bf the a~~eez~lent.

9

3~.

Acc~rclingly, Counts II and I.1~ of T'lai~ltiffs' Complaint a~-c legally itlsufficienti,
as

Ply-intit~I's have not ~Ied sufre~eilt in~ltei al facts io est2haisli ~.ctio~~ls .for tortiolis itXterfereilce
l:~i~h.
pios~ective contracts or civil cons~~i~~~~~cy against Massif,
40.

Aeeorcii,ngl}~, tIiis Honorable CoLtrt~ to strike ~~Zel dismiss Counts ~II end ]II of
t]Ze

Coinpl~iixt against Massif.
II.

PR~L,IIYII.iVARY (3BJECTION IN Ti~~ F0~2M OF A MOTION TO STRIKE
CULJNTS XI AN:D III. OF PLAINT.[T'FS' COMPLAINT AGAINST DEFEN
DANT
AMY MASSIF PURSUANT TO P~9.. R.C.~'. 1028(x)(2).
41.

Axny Massif incoi-poi•ates Par~gz-aphs 1 tllrougli 40 above as if set forth at
length

42.

Pa. R.C.P, t Q2~(a) ~~rovides that ~r~limzt~ary ~~jictioils in~y be filed by atiy party

Herein.

to a11y pleading oil the follo~vang grou~ids:...2) f~tilL2re of ~ plead zag to con,farin to law or i~tile
of
~otirt,..anc~ 3) insufficient specificity in ~t pleading.:.. See Pa. R.C:P. 102$(2); (3).
43,

Pa, R.C.P. 102(~(1j iilandates that a ~laiiztiff set forth each :caLise of ~ctiori ~gaiilst

each cle~'enclant i~1 a~i individual co~mt uilcler a se~~~rate lleacling, air else tlxe coinplaii~t
can. be
stricken in its entirety. See Goodrich Amr~i~~ 2d 5 1020(a~:S citing ~enerc~l. State.
AictlzoYity ~~.
LClWYl6 LlT2C~ GYL'272~

44.

356 ~1.2d 851 (Pa. Col~~rz~w. I.976)).

Zn the. instant case, Plaiilti#f's Co~z~~~laii~t violates Pa. R.C.P. 1020{a) by f~iliz~g to

sepazate the claims for Torticiizs Interference kvitll. Prospective Contractual ~elatiozls
aiid Civil
Cons~irac3~ a~air7st iixe tiro ~zori~profit caipo~•ation Defenclazats and tl~e five
iilciivid.Lial
I7efenciants, into izzdiviclual counts under sep~rrate headfi~s.
45:

Tl~e Complaint is also instiffic clltly specific, since Massif is unable to cleterinin
e

exactly ghat ~ciivities ~l~e ~ille~erlly per-formec~, as o~~~3oseci ~c~ tl.~e alleged ~ctivifies the two
notl~z•o~t cor~oralion Defenclailts and four othc~~ iz~di<<idual I~efendai~ts }performed.

l0

4G.

Based- upon_ the ii~regoi~~g, t}.lis Hoa1c~.`abl~ Count sl~o~uld sustail~ this Defendazl~'s

Moiion to Sh-ilce Launi. Il and Count. III of Plai~~t.iffs' C_,omplaiiat fir failure to c~nfai~m to a Pa.
R.C.P 1020(x) end/or• for legzl insufficiezlcy. See Pit. R.C.I'. 1.02b(a)(2) arld (3).
WI~iEREFOP~~, Defendant, 1~1~~~~ I~rassif, res~~ectfiilly z~equests tl~.at this I~oii~rable Co~.u-t
sustain her: Pr~eliininary Ovjectioz~s to Plaintiffs' Complaint aid enter the proposed O~-ciez•
attached. Ixereto.
DELI.,, Iv14SER, L~N~ & L4UCHNEY, LLC

M~z~k K. L1i~e; Esq~iire
Counsel for Defendatlt, .[~~ny 1'~lassif

CF,R.I'II{IC~:TE ~1{' ~ER~TICE
1. l~erevy certify t11at a true a~1c~ co~~rect cop}~ of tl~e ~viYhi» PRELIMINARY OBJECTIQNS
TO PLAIN'1:IT'FS' COtiIPLAII~~T l~~s bee« seivecl u~~oz~ X11 coL~iisel of record lay tI.S. Mail, posfiage
~~x~epaid, this 17a' day ofJune, 2015.

Ricliai-d. B. Sazzdow, ~squi~-e
Ronald D. A.~ilz~heirz, 7r., Esquire
Tozies, Gregg, Creehan ce Gerlce, LLl'
109 South Water Avet7ue
SI111'Ol1, PA 1.61~6
Counselfarl'laintiffs
DElaware R:ive~•lceej~er•s Network
925 Canal Street, Suite 3701
Bz~stol, PA 1X007
C;.lean Air Connci.l
135 South 19 Sheet,-Suite 30Q
Philadelphia, PA 191Q3
David I7ei~It
1017 Marsh Drive
Valencia, PA 16059
Jennifer Gl~ainicici
101S Marsh Drzve
Valeiacia, PA 16.05
At~tlxo~ly L~~~i~~a
2019 Eagle Ridge Drive
'~Ialeizcia, PA 16059
7oai~i Gz'o1~i~i1
I29 Forsythe Drive
V~ilencia, PA 16459

..

Marls R. La11e, Esquire
Counsel ~~r Defcnclant, Any Nassif'
l.2

IN TITE COURT 0~~ C~i~/IMON PLI~AS 0.1~ ~3UTLCR C~;OUNT~', PENNSYLVANIA
DE~~EY HC)MLS AND 1NVESTM~NT
PROI'ER.TIES, LLC, MflRK T. VINSON,
JOSEPH P. rLM, A~IARI~ GISSENDAN~IZ,
BRADLEY I~IZESS, BRIAN KRESS,
ALBERT McICEE a11d CHARLOTTE
McI~EE, husl~arld and wife, RONALD
M~LINARO, TERN UTZ, NtATTH~W
VINS~N, DEAN W~IGLE and SIIARt?N
~rVEIGL~, ~iusband anti tivi~fe,

CIVIL DIVISION
No. 2015-10393.

~l~llilli~FS,
VS.

nELAWAR~ RNERKEEPER NET\~jOIZI~,
CLEAN AIR COUNCIL, DA~IID DENK,
JENNI~CR CHOMICICZ, ANTIICJNY
LAPINA, :10ANN GROM~-1N, ~nci AMIT
NAB SIF,
De~ezldants.

ORDER
A~tD NOVJ, this

day of

, 2015, .if is :11ei•eby

ORDERED, AD3UDG~D a11d DECREED that the Pi•elimiziaiy Objcctiotis to Plaintiffs'
Complaint filed try Defeilc3arlt, A7nyNassit~z•e SUSTAII~r~D,
It zs fiirther.- URD~R~D t1~1t Counts II ai d III o.f Plaintiffs' Co~nplari~t against. ~zny Nassif
a~•e clisinisscd u~it11 p-rej~i~iice.
BY THE COrtJRT:

J'UDGC

IN TIIL COURT Ola COMMON I'I~~AS OF BUTL1~~l~ C;OUNT~',
DEWY BIOMES ANl~ INVESTMENT
PI20PER':CIES, LLC, M~KI~ T. VINSON,
.TOSEPH P. ~L11~, I~Q~Ri~ GISSENllAN~R,
BRADLEY I~.IZESS, BP`IAN rCRESS;
ALBERT McI~TL and CHAI2LOT7'E
IVIcT~E, husband and wife, RONALD
MOLINAR~, 3E.AN UT`Z, MAT'1:HEW
VINSON, DEAI~r WEIGLE acid SI~ARON
't~EIGLF,, husbai~zd ailci v~~ife,
Plaintiffs,

I'EiV.NSYL,VANI~

CIVIL DIVISION
No. 20]:5-10393

~3RIEF IN SUPPO~t.T OF PR'~LIIl~INA1tY
C~33J~EC`~'IC1NS TO PLA~NTIrFS'
C~MPLATNT

vs.
I~ELAWAI~ RNERI~,Lr~R N~'I"WORI~,
CLEAN ATR COUNCIL, JJA~VID DENIM;
JENNIrER CHOMICKT, ANTHONY
LAPINA, JDANN GI2.OlV~AN, and AN1Y
NASSIF,
De£et-~daiits.

Filed ozl_belialf of Defendant: Azriy Nassif
Cqui~sel of recoz-d far this Party:
Ivlark R.. Lane, Esquire
Pa. ID No. 61923
D►~LL, M:(~~EI2., LANE ~i L41U~G.HNEI',1_,LC
~Fii7n #7S3
Two C1latlian~ Ce~ltei~, Suite 1500
112 VJ~sliizigtoia Place
Pittsburgh, P~. 15219
PIlOIl£:

~7TJRY TRZA.T.. I?E11~A.1V7JED

rax;

{412) 471-1180
(4] 2) 471.-2G93

1N TIIE COURT (~F COMMON PI:.E.~S t)T' BUTLER CQUNTY, I'I NNS~'LVANIf~
v~~~IEY ZIOM1-~S l~ND INVLSTM~NT
PROPERTIES, LZ1G, MARK T. VINSON,
30SEPII 7'. LIaM, MARIA GISSrNDANFR,
BRADLEY K.R~SS, BRIAN KRESS;
tLLL'ERT McI~EF and CH~RLOTTL
McKEE,.1~usUazid and wife, ROl~TALD
MOLiNARO, JEfaN UTL, MATTT-IOW
VINSCUN, I7BAN VJ~IGLE and SHARON
W~IGLE; IzttsUatid anci ~x~ife,

CI~~IL DIVISION
No. 2b1S-1Q393

PIc1:I11tIf~S,
'VS.

DELAWARE RIVERI~EEI'LR NETWORK,
CLAN SIR COUI~TCIL, DAVID DENIC;
JENNIFER. CHOMICICI, ANTI~~IJY
LAPINA, JQANN GRUMf1IV, and AMY
NASSIF,
Defen~iatlts.

z~~zxrr z~v ~u~~'~3R:T ~~; D~I'ENDANT'S PR.rLTIVIINARY OBJECTIONS T~
PLAINTIFI?~' COIYXi'LAINT

ANIa NOW; coolies l~efenciarlt ~lui5r Nassi~', b~ ttncl tl~`oug11 leer attori~cys, Dell, Nlosei•,
Labe &; Laitglzrl~y, I,I,C, 1irc1 Maz~lc R. Lai~ze, ~s~~.iire; az~.cl files the instant Bz-zef in Subpart of
T'z•elin~inax•y C)Ujectians to Plaintiffs' Coinplaiiit:
I.

ST.~lTEI1~1 +'I`~T ~I+ I+ACTS

The presezlt actiax~ arises oiiti a series of oil a.z~ci gas leases (tlie "Leases") allegedly
entered: izito vetween R.E. Gas Develo~~il~ez~t, LLC ("R.E. Gas"), Range ResoLu-ces {"Range"}
ar~d l~al.e Pz~o~e~~tics;LP ("I?ale") (hei:ein~.fter collecfivcly the "Gas C~m~~ar~ies') ~~z~d the fourteen
Pl~iiiti~~s nai7xed in this actioa~, ~~i~l~ 3~es~~ect to vaJ~ioias I~ro~ertics c>~,vned by the PI2irltiffs within

Butler County, I'eullsylvai~ia. bet.~~~een September 23, 20U~ a~ld July 29,
2013. (Coi~lplai.l~t, gf9~ 7 `
53). TI~c i11u1tiple DeFciactants na~~ze~l ire this acl~ion include ~~o iron-I~z~
afit ~corj~oraito~~s, the
Delaware Riverlceepez~s Net~~~orlc (the "Net~roric") ai d the Clean Air
Caui~cil (tlze "Couileil");
acid five inc~i.vic~tla.ls. Inc~r.7ded ~i7~io~ig the individual I?efeiidants rs Arny
Nassif ("Nassii'), an
adult iiic~ividual. ~vit11 ~n allegeel acidness of 30S Pin.io Place, Mars, PA 16046,
(Coni~lail~.t, ~1~( 55
61).
Accordizl~ to the Plaintiffs' Ca~zi~~Iaiiit, the ~~iti~~ose of the Leases l~etweei
l Plaintiffs and
the Gas Cozl~pal~ies was to allow drzlling acfiivities oix flee P1aiiltiffs' ~ro~~erti
es iii a~i ~ttem~~t to
Iocafe and recover ail,_ has al~ci its constituents znd to ~~ro~~ide iueoxne to
the I'laintif'fs tl~raugh
royalty ~~asnnents. (Coin~laint, ~j 91 b9, 7~). Plaia~.tiffs Rave alleged that the
Defendants, acting in
cozicert ~vitll each otl~ez•, eng~~ec~ in ~ caiz7paign and comirabii ~lar~
to izlterfe e v~~ith the
coiitracttial x~eIatiansl~il~s I~etweexi I?Iaii~t f~f's ~z~d the Gas Companies ley
making fialse, nlislea~irlg.
or rlifla~~~~.~xatar~ l~livlic state»Zeizts; }~resei~~iz~~; i~i-~15ro~er anel ixnfauzldec~
appeals ar.1d wrangfuI
~~cl/or t~~~supp~rtecl affida~~its before t11c ~bwnslzip Zoi iz~g Hearing Board.
(Gosnpl~.int, ~( 7S).

Plaizltiffs maiz~t~in That tllcse a1le~ecl actions were cairi~d oYit ~o~ t]Ze ~iii~ose of
causing fihe Gas
Comj~anies zlot tc~ ~erfoii7i under ille Leases- with the Plaintiffs. ~Go~nplaii~t, ~(
7G). Plaintiffs.
s~aecitcally allege tl~~t: on or about Novez~~t~ez: 11; 201~,.IZ.~, Gas aiuzoutzccd
it would cease all
netioils ~~ritl~ i~eg~z'~ to Pl~intif~'s' Leasc<s a~ ~ z~es~ilt of "iz~~pro~er activity and
ir~terferezace oi~
I7efcilciazats", ~z1ci t11at Daly and Range ~,I~o ceased activity ielatiilg to tla~ Leases.
(Coinpl~iizt, `~(~(
73,'74). Thus, a.ccorcliY~g to the 1'Iaii~tiffs, t11e cautluct of the Defezic~~nts I1~ts allegedl
y

resulted in

tll~- lass Df the royalty t~e~~efits attez7da~11 to Che c~~.17~ei~t Leases and a daml~enz
z~g ef~'ect on tl~.e
Willingness cif the Gas Crnza~~at~:ies to i~e~~ti~te ~zew leases. {Coiilplaint, `~( 82, 83).
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Plaintiffs filed ~l Co~.»plaint vii M1}~ 22, 2015 assei~tzr~g se~~e~~al claims against
ilze
Defend~~l~ts ns ~_ group. Ire Coiiz~t T, l'Iaiiitifls assert a- claim zc~x~ Tortious; Interfere
nce ~uitl~
Collt~~acts against a.11 Defezaciants except Nassif. Itz Counts II ailcl III, P1aiiltiffs assei~C
elai»xs fazToi~tiot~s lzlt:erfer-eilce tivi.ill Prospective Coutt~~ctual Relations and fo7~ Civil Gal~spira

c~ against all

Defeiidaz~ts, i~icluding Nassif. In Their Coinplaizlt, Plaintiffs c3o riot set forth specific
allegations
against ~r~y ii~divirltlal Defendants, but z~ather -refer to tl~e Defeiidaz~.ts' alleged
coiicluct
oollectively as "Deferxdailts' Activities". (Camplaizlt, ~ 7S, ~cessi~az). As a. result,
Plaizltiffs lave
failed to iclez?ti:fy a~ co~lc~trct relative to their aliegatioi~s tl~.at is s~ecifie to Massif oi• any
other•
il~di~~idual T7efet~dant:
Iza short; 1'laiiztiffs' Caia-~plaint fails to support tlxe broad allegations coiztained iii
Counts
II ai7c1 III ujith a~xy material facts specific to Massif, ~z•ecliiclizxg Ziei• ~ioin being al~:te to. prepare
a
defense in this case and viola.tii~g Rules 1019 azid 1028{a}(2) and (a)(3~ of the 1'ez~nsyl
vania
R.LI~~S {7~C1V1~ Pl'OC~C~lll'~.

Fu1~:ller, these failures ~~endez• Couuts II ~~d III of Plaintiffs' Complaint

legally izis~.if~ciez:zt agai~~st Massif under l'a. R.C.P. 10280)(4). SFY a~ditiol , P1aitltiffs have
fazled
to plead separate cauiits against Nassi£ aild tl~e o~laer named Defendants, iii violation of Rule
1020(x) o:C the I'sz~isylvani~~ Rules of Cirj l Procedure, :Accordingly, and far tl~e reasons.
that
follow, Ainy Massif res~~eci:firlly requests this I~onai~ablc Court to strili~

Zilt~ d1S111CSS COlI11tS I~

~t1ci III of i:I7e Coin~laint agai~~st I~.er faze ~ailux`e to co~ifozz~~ to a rile of Iaw insufficie
nt
s}~eci~city a~~.cl legal ii~suf~cieney. 1'a. R.C.P. 1019, 1020(x); 102.8 (a}(2);(3), (4}.
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z~. sT~T~~~r~vT or ~ss~~rs ~r~TvoLvr~
A.

should the Cc~~i~L sii•il.e acid diszi~iss Ca~znts I~ ~zid III of
~'taizitiffs'
~ozliplauit agaiz2st Arai}~ Nassif #'oa- f~►i.iri~•e to cozafo~•zn fio z•ette
of 1~~r~v o7~
coYii•t, iixsiifficiciit s~3ecificity of ~ ~~leaclitzg ~tnd/or le~~~] ir~suffic
ienc~~,
~LTI`SLlclIII ~:0 PZ. R.Q.P. 1028(a}(2},(3} and (4)?
SriggesLedAns~rver:

B.

Yes.

SIioi2ld Co~iiit I.I ant3. Count I:~ of l.']aiiitiff sS COIII~3IclITit I38 S~2•ucit
foi•
failure to con~oz~in to Pa. X2..C.I'. ~020(a), tl~u.s violZtiixg Pn.
R.C.P:
~ 02~~a)~~) 7
Srzggesteel ~xz~swer:

III.

X'es.

ST.~.i~TDARD OF REV7TVt'

Wizen co~~sidering ~areli~niraaty al~jections, a.11 inate~. al. faels set. fc~rtl~
iii the c1~allengetl
pleadings are actlnit~ted as true, as well as all inferences reasonably deducib
le tl~ereiro1i~. Flaacn ~~.
Cornr~ai~~2it~j.I-Ie~alth Systeiszs, S~7c., 14 .A.3d 120,. 123 (Pa. Stzpez~. 2011) (citing
I~y1c~s 1~..I~'irghes, 83S
A.2d 382,. 3~3 (Pa. Super. 20 3}. ]-lowever, the court need iiot accept fls txue
cai~cluszozis cif law,
uilwai~~azlted. iilfe~~ences :Fi-ozn facts, ar~.11nentative allegatioYis, or e~press

ians of apiniox~. ,~'er2n Title

lips. Ca. v: Deshler, 66.1 A.2d 481, 483 {I'a. Corlunw. 1995); see also Feirzgo
lcl v. Henc~rzctic i5
1~.3d 937, 942 (~a, Steer. 201.1).
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I~r.
I.

AI.tC,U1t~L+'N~l,

'I'l~is ][Ioziorable Cc~t~z~t sl~orrld stx-iltc auc~, dismiss Cat~nts Il ar~d III of ~'lait~~ifts'
Con~plai~it ~gai7ist Ain~~ 1\'assif fog• failzat~e i:o cox~f~i-zi~ to r~rle of law oz• court,
.insufficient si~ecificity of ~ ~~Icaciit~~; acid/or Ie~al ixisirffzciezzcy; ~~irrst~ant iii 1'a.

~.c.p. zaas(~)(z)~(3} ~tzz~ ~~~.

Rule 10280)(2) ~~•ovzdes ~l7ai~. a 7~ar-t}~ rna.y f`ile preliininaz~~ ol~jectioz~s to a ~71eac1itl~ if it
fails to "confo~-z1~ to a law or rule of court." 13~~itt v; Clae,stnut Dill. College, 429 1'a. Super. 263;
269, 632 ~.2d 557, 5C0 (Pa. Su~~er. 19 3}. Perulsylvai~ia Rule .of Civil T'rocedure 1019(a)
inai~dates t1~at tl~e material facts oii ti~liicll a cause of action is based shall tie statet~ in 1concise
and sumi~zary fornz. In additiafi, Rule 102.~(a}(3} ~~ez7~i~its tl~e i`ilit~g ofpreliilliixa~•y objections to a
~lendil~g for "insuf~cietit specificity". Thus, where ~ ~le~ding fails to set for~ih material facts
a~aizlst a cleP~ntlant anc~ lacks su~~ciei~t specificity, it violates both Soule IC119 and. 1028(x)(3).
Furtlae~712ore, where, ~s a reslrlt of these failings, the pleading is also- legally irlsttfficieilt, zt
violates I2~.~Ie 1.028(x)(4).

Hez~e, Plaintiff's 1-~ave set forth broad claims against a ~•oup of

Defezld~z~ts ~~itl~otrt pleading s~eeific facts in sup~~art of their ~.11eg~.tians. Moieovez, tlleii• claims
lack a~ s~~ccificity with respect tc~ which of the Defenclaiits.' "activities" ~~veze allegedly engaged
in by Massif az- any ii~cl.ividli.al L7efenda~~ts.

Consequently, Plaiiitii'fs leave fliletl to dead

suf~cieilt Eact~.7a1 averi~~e~lts with respect to N~ssif to sustain az~.y cause of ~cl:ioz~ ~gaiiist her.
Tlie pu~~~ose of Rule 10190.) is to require the ~~l.e~der to sufficiezitly disclose material
facts to enable flee aclvcrse pa1`ty to pi•e~aa~~e leis ease, ai1c~ "R~lle 1Q19(a) is satisfied if a1le~ations
i~1 a ~~le~diz~~ (1} cozatain averiilei~ts of all facts the plaintiff will ~~ez~t~T~lly have do prove in order
to ~~ecover, azlci (2) [t]hey ar-e sufficiently specrfic; sa ~s to enable the party served to prel3are a
elefeizsc thci-eto." Lan~l~~u >>. ~3~estet-r~ 1'nnt?svh~~n.r'ci Nccl'l 13ccTalc, 2~2 1~.2d 335, 339 (Pa. 171};
.Dep't of :li~crnsl~. u. Shipley HLirnUle~ Oil- Co., 37Q 11.2d 438, .439-40 (1'a. Co~ninw. 1977)
(citations o1~~ittecl). Iz1 r~~ievl~ng tlxe ot~jection tizide~~ J.ZLile 1028(a~)(3}, Mae ~~~rtizlcl~t il~c~u~iry is
5

"whctllez~ the plaintiffs cp~nplaiz~.t informs the deTendazlt with accuracy aX1c1. ca~npleteness of tl~e
s~~eci.~I~zc bass iii u~Iaicll rec<~very is soti.~lit so that ~it~ inay l~iltru~ ~~itliot~~ gt~esiion upozl what
~;rouilds 1;o nialce [iCs] defense." Rai~alio v. Gr~eer~.e., 20Q6 PA Su~~er 231, 242, 90G A,2ci 1232,.
1.236 {P~. Super: 2006): Notably, Mlle Pe~li~sylvania Sup~•eme Court leas i-iiled that a trial court
"znay strike aiiy.sucl~ vague l~ng~iage from the co~~7plaii~t in orciez- to prevent a defenda7.lt from
being ~~rejudiced. in preparing a defense." Ligzto~~i v, Y~i~~d Gci~ Cliiro~»~ccctze Ct~•.; 75 Pa. D. 8c
C,4i1' 1Q6, 111-12 (Noz`tliainpton Cty. 2005) (cit lig Conizo~~ ~j. Al1.eglz~r7y Ge~2. Hash., 461 A.2cI
600 (Pa. 2983)).
I~Z Para~aph 7S of their: Complaint, the I'lazntiffs Ila~~e allegcel that all of tl~e. Defendants,
"actiz~~ izl concert with each other; eiiglgeci in. a cain~~aign aild coXninoil pl~ii to interfere wit1~ the
contractual relatiolislu~s betwee~a Plaintiffs aild [t1~e Gas. Cainpaxues] ley malting false, inisleadii~g,
or izzilatzunatary public st~teznenfis, prese~itzng iin}~roper azat~ unfounded a~~peals ~ilti wroiigfi~l
and/or t~nsup~ortecl affidavits b~~`oi~e tl~e 7c~ni~lg H:eari~~~ Boas°c3 of Township". (Co~n~~laizlt, ~(
75). Iii su.~~~ort of these stiveek~i~lg ~ecusatioils, Plaintiffs set forth a iniinbez off' equally broad.
alleg~tioi~s zgaiz~st gill Defeizd~ii~.t~ in Paragia~~l~ 79, SuU~aai-ag~•aphs (a) tlxrori~li (I), which ~az~n
tl~e basis of Cou~lts I, II arld II.T of Plaiistiffs' Coz7iplaint. The alleged activity is as 1'allows:
a. il~teiltioxa111y x~lissfated t11e ks~owzi facts. aild I~.eaith issues in ~ scorc~ied ear-kI1
cazn~aign with i-ega~~~~ to clisseiZYi~lafio~z: offatse, zn sle~dirlg, end ii~~laznznatoi~y
stateinei7ts;
b, filing proced~.7rally i~ot ~~er~nittecl c1~a11eiiges is t11e substaziti~re ozdinai~ce for tl~e
purpose of forcing f~trtlle~• de]ays;
e. using purposefillly ii~fla171inatory language to ii~~~~raperl}~ foi~ee [Gas Co~~iparlies]
z~ot to ~~roceccl rvitl~ its ~~Iarulecl activities uilcler the contracts;
d. ~a~irsuing z~~.atters ~~l~icll ai•c not properly befoxe t11e 'Towrlsllip Zozziiig. I3oai•~1 for
the pti~rpose of causing fuz~tllei~ cle~ays;
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e, engagiz~.g iii ~n incei~di.aiy scoz~claed eaz-ll~. catr~paign azlcl x~iisusili~ the legal.
process iii pursuit of z "cause," a~aizlst ~~Il Marcellus Shale c~rilliug activities,
~c~~llich interferes ;~~it~.l the P11i~~~i~fs' specific laudo«r~~er zigl~ts o~ owza~rshi~~;
f.

engaging iil su.clz ii~eei~diary acti.ozls as ~ scorelled. earth c~npaigzi aucl inisusi~a~
the legal ~~rocess iii tl.le ~lsc of the inflam.i~~.tor~ latlgua-ge zxo~f for t17e ~~tiu-poses of
az~.y z~zatters ~.I7prop~-iately befoz-e the. 7'o~~~nsh.il~ 7oi~i~~g Board, 1}~tt to z~aise
coi~tributio~is al~d finlilcial su~~port for Netwarlc aricl C.ouucil;

g. ding a frivolous substa~ltive challenge to th.e Township ordiiiailce to i~.iterfere
wit11 the above Y-efcrenred cot~tz•achial relatio~ssl~ p;
ll. fiiliilg a fiivaloiis subsfiai~tive challenge t~ the issuance of.Zoniizg Pezinits wiil~ot~t
a facnial ~z~ legal. t~asis;
i.

filing; a fi°ivalous clialleilge to tl~e Toning ~'enilits fog tl~e ~ur~ase ~f ii~terfcrii~g
with the above coutX•act~.7al relati:ousl~i~~s;

j, ii~2~»~operIy an:ci unlaiv~ul~y ell~agiiz~; a activities c~x~trary to the legal limitatia~~s
1-e. garding Networlt's and Coiiz~cil's activities, as SOl C(3} charitable orga~ii:catioi~s,
pursuant to I~~u, their organiz~ti~iial clocuiilezlts, pul-~oses, ai~.cl fu7~ding
limitations;
lc, otherwise ezz~;a.~iii~ in sl~cli activities to cause c1ela}r arzd for other iin~ii~oper
pur~~os~s, ~vl~en Defendants lcaiew oi• slio~~ld have ltnowil tl~e. Tawnslii~ Zollil g
Qrclina7~ce is within the seo~e of the To~vzYslai~~'s cliseretion; as af~~-n~ed by the
I'el~nsyIva~lia Su1~ielne Couz`t, niici tliez~e is no znerz~arious ch~l.Ienge udder the Iaw;

~~~a

1.

~e;fcizdas~ts have px-oeeeded ~tjztll Defendants' Activities ciespzte these activities
having- iio mez•itorious legal basis az~:d being ~n1y for ir~l~ro~er ai-~d tiillawful
purposes.

(Cotn~~l~int> ~( 79, SLtv}~~ra~r.•a~~I1s (a) ttx~~or.Ygl~ (i)),
TI~e allegatiails i71 Par~.~r•a~~I1s ~S at~cl 79, Sizb~~ara~;ra~~~is (a} tiluougl~ (1}, are x~~erely
co~~clusory staterner~ls, replete tuitli vague 1ex~~~s at~cl ~]le~atio~ls that

C~1ll1Qt ~E

specificllly

aftz~ibute:d to N~tssif or aixy if-~riivid~.tal I.~efend~nf. The a1.Ie~atialls da azol ~~xovicle ~. sLm~nl~z-y off'
tl~e indi_~Ticlu.al ~ct.i~~~s of Nassif lc~ao~~ tivliicll these claims are l~asecl, or wily are flow Nzssif
iilclividi~.ally t~roulcl be res~~oilsil~le to l.'lai~~tifFs ui7d~~~ 1n.y tlleoi•y or li~~l~i.lily. S~aaitl~ 1~. Br~o~-vr~, 423
~.2t1 743, 744-46 (P~. ~u~zei•. 198-0} (holding tl.iat broad ~ti~d c~~iclusive allcga-tivns cif
7

`~~rollgdoizlg illat dicl il~t provide facts to su~~~~ort the
allcgatiol~s ~~;~ez•e ~~z~operly stricic~~i); Slazple7~;
37(~ A.2c1 ai 43~-40. Iriclecd; I?lailrtilfs plead no speci
fic Facts in st2p~ort oftlleir allegations,

such

as what "infllzuilyd.tor~~" sta~exx~cnts ~veie 7~Zade ley
~~vhat iilclivitl.ual I~efet~dazlts acct wll.en, ~~rl~at
le~~l filings and cl.iallen~es t`11eS~ consider "fz~ivololis"
~j~ci ~v11ei1 tl.~ey ~~~ere filed, arlcl. ~vllai actions
consti.nited the alleged "sco~~ched earth caYlipai~~".
This lack of specificity is of pai'tiei~.laz• si~nificazzc;e
wit~i respect to t11e allegations that
relate to Defen.~iailts' participatio~i i.il Tawnsl~.ip Zoning

proceedings, as such activity is genez~alIy

I~rotectecl uz~clei~ fine Fiz•st Ainelldinelxt ~~t~i`stra~~t to the
Noer~r-Pe7af~.iizgto~a Docttiiie.
.I'r~esidents Col~,~e~~ence v. Rroe1~~~ .I~lotar F`reig7at, lr~c,,
365 U.S. 127; 81 S:Ct.

E.R.R.

523, S L.Ed.2d 464

(1961);. Uizited Mine T<yorlcers ~~. Penr~a~~gtolz, 381 U.S.
6~7, b69-70, ~5 S..~t. 1585,. 14 L.Eci.2d
62G (2965). Ptiu•suani to the Noer•~~-Pe~~s~i~agtaiz Doctrine, in
reca~

lition that t11e "ri~l~t oi'~~etiticii~

is one of t11e f~•eedc~ins pzotectec~ by the Bill of Rights," ii~divi

chials at~d ar~anizatians are iini~~un

from tort liability for cert~zii~ politicar activity. ~'enllyra
Greetae 12ssocirztes, L.P. ~r. Clnzcser, $90
A.2d 424, FN. S {Pa. C~mx~~w. 2005), citizig Noerr~,
365 U.S. ~t 138, 81 S.Cfi. 523.. ~iistalltly,
without specifically idei~~ifging w112t legal action filing
s,
s zrid challenges £o~•in t11~ basis of
Plaintiffs' elainls, Nassif is zu~able to deternaiile
~uliich of Plaiiatiffs' claims caz~eei71
coz~stit~~tionally ~~rotected act~~ity, altlia~:~gl~ zt lilccly
is
t11at all of Nassif's activities ~•e ~~ratec

tec~

~y the Fiz•sf ~1me~ldiizent. Notably, this ziiay ~llo~v Nass
if ~i7d t11c otlae~~ Defeiidallts to ~ttrsue
dismissal of cez-tain claii~zs tlu~otigh P~~cli.»~ nary Ot~jectio~~s
, szgil ficantly redi~cizlg the scope o.f
tI~ s lawsuit. ,Sep .Z~~eflzcr.~zy 131c1g,, Zia.e; ~~, .I~t~~agai~. Civic .ft.ss~`n
, 2Q03 WL 1847603, Not Re~~a1-ted in
A:2d (Pa. Com. I'1. 2003} (tz~ial co~t1•t ~;i-~~ltecl ~'reliz~zii~lr
y Objections t~ Plaintiff's Coil~plaizlf,
~zzeling clai~~ls ~ig~inst ci~~ic associatio~~ urerc bared by the
Noes°~°—Pe~~~~.ingtorz do.ctriz~~e}.
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\frith res~~~ct to R:ul,e 7 02$(1)(4), a preIin~inaz-y objectiozl in tl~e il~lture of a
deiilurrer is
~ro~~crly ~~a~~ted ~~~;~.ez~c; tl~~ conk~sted ~~leadii~g zs Legally ii~siiffl~;zei~t. I~itschne~
~ i~. I~dL G~t~es,
I_,LP, 46 1L.3d 737, 747 (1'a, Str~~ez-. 2012). When cozlsic~eriX~g l~relin~in~uy objection
s, all m~tez~ial
facts set ~~oi-th iii. the cl~~illei~geci ~~lezdings a~ld inferences rc~sonably rleclt~cible
tl~ercfx-oll~ are
ad~izittcd as true. .1-cl. I~owever, tl~e court need z~ot accept ~s ti-r~e eonclt~szoz~s of law,
un~var~-~nled
iiifer~ences fxom facts, ar~uilleritative allegatiozls, or e~.pressiails of opinozz. Per~~~a IYtic
Iizs. Co. 7~.
I~esh.ler, G6I ..A..2d. 481, 483 (Pa. Conun«~. 1995); see also F~ingolc~ v.:~Ienc~rzczlc 15
A.3d 937, 942.
(Pa. Supez~. 2011). He~•e, l~ec~iuse P1ai~itiffs lxave failed to plead sufficient factual avezments with
~~eslsect to Nassil; Gourlts II gild III of Plaaritzffs' Coiiaplain~. are also legally insufficie
nt a~ail~st
llez~ ul~c~ez~ Ru1c 1028(a)(4),
Ui°~tler Pennsylvaizia I.a~t~v, #lie iequisite elezxZents of a. caLise of action £or interference ~~~it}i
pz-ospectiye contractual relatroris, asserCed by Plaintiffs in Cotiant II, aie ~s follows: (1)
a
prospective contl•actual re]~ti~zlslzi.1~; {2) t11e ~~tzrpose or inte~~t to harm tlae plai~ltiff ley
~~reveritiilg
the r•el~tion froa~~ acc~lr7~ing; (3) the absence cif pz-ivilege ox• justification. oz~ the dart
of the
clefeizciant; ax~.cl (4) t17e oceasioni~~g of actt7al daiiiage resttltirlg fi•ozn file defenclal~t's
co~iduci,
Rest~ctc>,~a~i~t (,Secorlcl) of 7'or•ts ,~ 7G~iI3 (1979}; Phillips ~~. Selig, 2008 ~A St~~iez' 2~4, 959
A.2d
42f~, 42~ (P~. SL~per, 20U~). In Count iI of tlleit• Com~~laii~t, Pl~iiitiffs have I~roadly atleged
that
tl~e "Defez~d~ri:ts' acii~~ities" stated above ~~ere fol~ the purpose of haii~~ing Plaintiffs by
preveiltin~ tl~e exectttioz~ ~f tail a.taci. gas leases. ~'et Plaiiztiffs have i1ot.~lec1. any specific
actions
by Nassif to satisfy tlae ~;lezl~:eilts of PI~ii7tiff's cl~iinecl cause of action.
A ~14iintiff t~rii~ging ~. civil c~nspi~•acy claim as rec~~.~irccl to ac~cz~ "zl~aterzal 1~icts ~vl7ich will
eithez~ diie;ctl.y ~r iiiferezitially establish eleznei~ts of cazis.~~iracy." YTJecci~er'

V. TYfi17ICIdT1 C011ilt~~,

918 A.2d 194, 202 (Pa. Coiill~i~~✓. 2007). l~cic~itiolzally, a. plaintiff 7ntist. allege (I j tl~.e
~~ersal~s

c?

c~7111~incd- ~~itl~ a cami31~7i purpose to do azl unlawfiil act o~~ to do a i~~~~fii~ act ley iullawfial
r~le~ns.
or Lu1la~vf~.i1 pur~~ose, (2) ttzl overt pct in furtlle~anc~ o~t~l~.i.~; coznzl~on ptir~ose leas o~ctirred, tir~c3
(3)
the ~~Iai~ltiff Iias ii~cuii~ed act~1~1 Ie~al ciain.~ge. .1"d. lLs above,. I']ainfiiffs I~~i.ve 11of allegcei
any
specific material facts with z-espect to Nassif to de~noz~stra.tc that slae cngagec~ iz~ az~y
coi_~dLict
evinciz~~; a.zi agreement ~vitli the other Defendants to engage in az~ unlawfill pct, or to deinol~sbia
te
at~y "over- zefi" coml~aitted lay I~asszf in furtl~,ez•ance of fine agzeenzent. Accordingly; Cai~nts II
and
III of Plaintiffs' Coznplaizlt arE legally insufficient, as I'lainti fs leave flat ~lecl s~lf~cie~lt inZterial
facts t~ esta.blisll actions for tortious iilteiferenc;e ~ritll pr-ospe;ctive contracts or civil conspirae}r
~1~c~112St N35Si~

~ccox•dingly, filzis Iiazzorable Court to strike acid dismiss Counts II ax~~ III of the
Co7n~~laixzt agai~lst Nasszf.
II.

Tiles I~oziora~le Coux~i shotzid stiilce az~d clisiniss Counts ZI and I.II 0~ PIiIlI1f1~~S~
~o~nplaiizt against Az~~y N~tssif ftil• fazlux~e to coa~fot•ni to. Pit. I~..~.P. 10200),
~i~z•sri~r~t to Pa. R.C.P. 1028(x)(2}.
I'a.. R.C.P, 102$(x) ~z~~vicles thai ~re1ii11ir1~u•y obj.eetiai~s nay be ~il~tl by ailyp~rty to ai~,y

pleading ail the. following ~•ounds:...2) faihire of a ~>l.eadin~ to co~~for~la to la`~v or rule of

courk,..az~c~ 3) ia~sufficiezit s~~eci~city in a ~~leadin~... See i'a. R.C.I'. 1028(2), (3). I'a, R.C.I'.
1020(x) mandates ih~t a plaintiff set fc~r.~:11 e~cJl cause of act ol.~ ~~~;~inst each elefeil~ailt izs an
ii7ctividual count. ~~xider a se~a~•ate lzeadizlg, or else tl~e coin~Iairzt can. be stricicezl in ifis elitirety.
See Caodz~ieh All~ram 2e1 § ~.020(a):S {"Tlie req~.liremezit that a pl~ii~tiff set forth e~cli cause of
actio~.1 against ea.cl~ clefez~dant in a separate couiat t7nder .a sepaxate heacliz~~ zs na~nclatozy, ar~.d a.
eoz~~~~I:aiii~ 11aay be stricke~~ for' .failure to co1~~ply with fl~is i~ec~i~iz-eiYlei~t") (citr'~~g Ge~zeJ~crl Stag
,fliatlr.of-ity ~~. Lai~>>~ie ccn.c~ G~~een., 356 A.2d 8SI (T'a. Cozniiz~v. 176}). 7n t11e alter~ia.fiive, "[Z] cnitz-1

10

may pelil~it a plaii~tiCF t~ aiilez~cl a, camplaizll to state a se~~a.rate cause of action, iz1 separate
counts, with respect #o e~cl~ elefeiiclant." Gaodriell Ai~,~~am, cilirtg~ G~Gl~ei~rrl State ~~a.~l~h.o~•it~~,
si~p~~ca.
Iii the insiarzt case, Plaintiffs C:oz~~~~lai~1~ vrola.t.es Pa. R.C.I'. 102~(a) by failing to sc~~aratc
the ciai~izs fox• Tortiaus 111ter~ei•elzce ~vit1~ Prospective Coniraet«al Rel~tiozis end civil Cozis~~iracy
.against the t~~ro iioil-~ro~t corpoi~atioi~ Defei7.dai~.ts ~zlc~ the five i~~divid~~al Defendants,
into
individual col~t~ts undci• separate headings. Tl~e, Com~~laiiit is ~.lsa xiisuffic ezitly specific, since
Nassif is unable to detei•zi~ ne exactly what activities slie allegedly performed, 1s a~~pasecl to
tlxe
allcg~d aeti.vities tl3e t~~,ro noii-profit cc~i-poratioi~ Defei~cl<u~f:s ~z~za fUur other° i~~divic~ual Defez~clan

ts

~~eX-fozaricd. ~3ased upon. the foi~egoii~~, ibis Holloral~lc Court should sustain this Defeizdarzt's
Motiaiz to Stril~c Count TI and Cunt III_ of Plai~~tiffs' Caz~apl~:iilt fir faih~re t~ coizfor~m to a
Pa.
R,.GP 1020(x) anci/or for- legal ns~~fficier~cy: See Pa. R.C:P. 1028(x)(2) and (3).
V.

C(?NCLUSIOI~T

~ol~ the foz•egoiz~g reasons, Defendaa~t, A.~~Zy Nassif, respectfiilly ~~egtiests that tlZis
Hoz~.orable Curt susfiain hcz` Pieliininaxy Qbjectioi~s to I'laizztiFfs' Co~n~lai.nt at~c1 enter the
pro~asec~ Urcle~- attached hereto.
DELI.,, IViOSER, LAl`~~ cX: LOUGI~I~TEY, LLC
c~'
Ma7-k R. Lane, Esc~t~ire
Gou~.isel foz• Defenc~aiit; Amyl~Tassif

11

c~RTrr~c~~~ or sF.r~vrc~
J~e~~eL-~y certify t11at a t~ti~c aild coz~rect cod}~ of til~e ~vithi:~ ~3RfiEF ll~t SUPPQRT -Ol
PRELIMINARY OBJLC7'IONS TO PLAINTIFFS' COIvIf'L/1IN~' has been sei-~~ed upon aII
counsel of t-ccoi-cl b~~ U.S. Mail, ~~osta~;e prepaid, iFus 17°i day of ~ui~e, 2O1S.
Rich~ircl B. Sanclo~v, Esc~ui~~e
Ro~ialcl I~. ~nrheili, .Tr,, Esc~uii~e
Jo~~es, Greg, Creellai~ & Gerace, LLP
109 S~c~tl~ Water Avei~~.te
ShGuon, T'A 16146
Cotiinselfor 1'lair~.tiffs
Dclav✓are Riverlceepers Network
X25 C~n~1 Street, Slrite 3701
B~~istol, PA 19007
Clean Aif• Council
1.35 South 19 Street, Suite 300
I'hilaciel~Ilia, PA 19I03
David De~~l~
1017 1l~Iarsh Drive
Valencia, PA 16059
Jeiulifer Chomicici
~ O15 Ivlarsll Dzive
Vale~zcia; I'A 16059
Anthony I,~pi~za
2019 E~g1e Ridge Drive
Valencia, I'~ 16Q59
Jaanr~ Gz-omai~
IZ9 ,Forsythe Drive
V~lei~cia, PA 16059

Marls R. Lazne, Esquire
Ca~irilsel .far Defendant, Any itirass~if

lz

IN TIE COURT C3I' C'O~~VI:I~'~ON :PLEAS OF' ~3U`I`LE~ CC)U1~iTY, PENNSYLV~4N1~1
I3LLALVARE ItIVERKEEI'EI2 NET`4VORK,
C;L:EAN AIR CC)UNCIL, DAVID DE1VK,
~TENNIFER CIFI()i~~IICIKI, a~cl JQANN
GROMAN

.CIVIL DIVISI~iv
A.I. No. 15-1.(1429
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MIDDLESEX TfJW1VSH.IP ZCIN.ING
HARING BOARD,

.:

A~~el[ee,
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Y.
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N
C!'1.
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C- C::~ 'y~

R.E. GAS DE~ELO:PiVIEIiTT, I~LC anti.
MIllllLE~E~ TC7WNSHIP,
J ~, ~`

1

Yeager, J.

July C~ , 2015
ORDER O~ COURT

AND NOW, this

~'? ~%l
~ 'day o~July, 201.5, upon consideration of the motions of R.E.

Gas X~evelU~ment, LLC and Middlesex Toumship, -and the. answers and memarandun7 of la4v iii
response: thereto by Appellants Delaware Riverkeeper Network, Clean Air Council, David nenk;
Jennifer CIZ~micki, and Joann Groman, and after argument thereon, it is: hereby- ordered as
folt.ows::
1.

The girder of Court dated June 26, 2015 is res~ineiecl.

2.

A stay is issu~ci purs~iant to M~rnicipalities Planning Code Section 1003-A(d) in

f~zis ixlat~er~ to immediately stay any and ail activity retativ~ to uncoi~~~e:ntioi~al natuz~al g4~s
de~jelapllicri.t as presently being conclucteci at 451 DeJ.lzly Road, Middlesex ~l~c~~msllip, Butler
County, I'ennsylv~~iia, k7e~~diny final adjudication of this proceeding.

_~~~

EXHIBIT
a

A stay is issued pt~rstrant tc~ l~~unicipalities Planning Cade Section ] Of)3-~(d) i12
this matter to imjnediately stay the effect of Middlesex Township Ordinance lvYa. 127, pending
final adj~iciication of this proceeding.
4,

The motions [Z.E. Gas Develapmenf; LLC az~d Middlesex. Township filed on July

2, 2015 are hereby denied.
l3Y THE COURT,

S. MTCHA~L YEA~ER
JLTD~G~

Ii'~ THE ~~U~2T OF CQMMC)t~I PLEAS C}F 13U1'L,E:It CC}UNTY, ~'ENNSYL~'~.NI~
DELAL'V~R:E EgIVLR.KIEI'EIt ~ET'WOTtK,
CLEAN ~.IR COUNCIL, D~IVID DEIYK,
JENNIF:~;K CK4~MICK1., and JOAiVN
~ROM~SIY

CIVIL llIVISI4N
A.D. ~,~o. 15-10 29

Ap~eIlaiits,
~.

r? ""'

l~~IllDLrSEX TOWNSZ~ZP ZONING
HEARIl`dG 60r~R~,
Appellee,
1~

R.E. GAS DEV~L~PMENT', LLC ancI
MIDDI,ES~X Tt~~Vi~F~HTP,
~t,
f ~
~ ~ ~
~~ntervextors.

~ZI1LE TO SHOW CAUSE
AN.D N(Ou%, t~ais ._t_ ~c ay .~.f~ `~,
1. 20I5; upon co~sideratia7~_of the fos•egoing
petition, it is hereby orcl~:red thai
(1) a rule is issued upon fhe Respondents to slia~~ cause why the Petitioner is nc~t entitl.eci
tc~ the relief requested;
(2) the P~espc~nclents shall file answers to the Petition withiric_~ rdays of this date;
(a) the petition shad be decided un.ci~er~ S~c;tion 1'003-~ offhe N~uiiicip~li~t-ies.Pla~u~ing
Cade;

f~~~ ~:~ Argument shall be l~elc~ ~n A'~4~~"'',~Ol~ai~ Caui~troan~ ~~~,~f t11e ~~1~~Couilt~,~
Courthouse; a_nd

~~} ~~.;gnotice of the entry of this order sha11 be provided to all parties by the ~'etitioner.
BY THE COURT,

'`'

~~= ~-~~~ITCHAEL '~y~A~~'f;~~ ~''~
l
-------!__ /„~--~:,fi=t

.TUnG.F.,

itV THE ~~U~T ~~ COMtVIt7N PLEAS O~ BUTLER C~lJ~1TY

DELAWARE RIV~RKEEPER
NETWORK, GLEAN AIR COUNCIL,
DAVID DENK and JENNIFER
CHQMICl4~,

CNIL DlVI
e..r'~

No. AD 15-1

Appellants,

r_
i~l

~~~ fi~

k,~ ~

~..,

,~ r
-r. ~.
f'l ~..~.

'",.

c:~ ~ ~,~:

MIDDLESEX TOWNSHfP ZC}NtNG
HEARING SHARD,
Appellee.
ORDER t)F GdURT
AND NSW, upon cansideratian of Intervenor Robert G, Geyer's instant Motion to
Vacate Order at Courf Dated Jung 26, X0.15, and to Dissolve Injunction, and to
Alternatively Modify Band, it is hereby ORDERED, ADJUDGED and DECREED that

~~~

~

e June 26, 2Q1 ~1 C}rder of this Court is ;

~_.

~~
, -tote-Pr~ef~r
-_~ir

!

.~.~:
''aa~a~~~~-r~~...L2tS~t~By the Gaurt:

~._-.~_.

iN "1~HE C~CJIdT ~F C()MNION PL~;AS t)I? l3UTLEI2 C~UIYTY,
I'EN~;SYLVA~?IA
DEI.1A'~~'AR~ RIVERK'EPER
NF.,T~~'OKK, C:LFAN r~IR COUNCIL,
D~VZD I7~NK, an<i JCI~TNIFCR
C;H~I~IICKI,

~r~rLf vrvzs~orr
NO. Al:? 17-10429
,--~
~,

A~pell~nts,

.. ~:,

~S~, r1
~
~

v.

f'"~
`_~ rTJ
L~

-~,~:s

x.•'

A~IDDIGESEX TOWI!'SIIIP ZQNINC~
HEARING BO~I2D,

:y~

N

~Tj c c!'•

a-

A~petlee.

C?RI)ER
Lipon eon.sideratian of Resp~ndei~t .R.~. Gas. Development LL,C's Motion
- t~ Strike
s' ~'etitiai~ L~or Stay o1~ Perrrzzt and CJr•dinancc; it is hereby ()RUER.~D that
such. Motion
1s
By the Court:

J:

.' ~~

1N THE COURT C)F COMMON PLZAS OF BLITLTR COUNTY, PCNNSYLVAMA
L~~LAWt-1RE RIVERKEEPrR NET1~rORi~,
CLEAN AIR COUNCIL, L~}AVID DENK,
and J~~INIFER GHOMICI{I,

ft.11, Nn. 2015-10429

Ap~~ellai~ts,
v,
e-a

MIDDLESF,X TO~W~ISHIP ZONING ~-IEARING

~

BOARD,

~

j

=.

Appellee.

,~

R.E. GAS DEVELOPMF_,N'I,, LLC, and
IvIIDDLES~,X `TOWNSHIP,

' '-

~

;`~'~
;-- -

~
...~

r't
r~ {_:; - ;r ~~ c{ ~',

,-- —~

~

Intervenors.

()RllER ()F COURT
AND i~1Q~~, this

~ ~d~y of ::Tiuz~, 201~, u~~n consideration of ~ntei~veazor :Middlesex.

`1ownship's Motion to Reconsider- anti Vacate Order,

~.~
IT IS OIZDERTD that the 1Vlotiai~ is granted and ti~is Court's Orciez~ dated June 26, 201~,'he

~~c~y~.~v-~c~t~d~.
~Y T~-IF COURT:

S. Mie11~c1 Yeager, ,iiidge

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OF BUTLER COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA
DEWEY HOMES AND INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES, LLC, et al.,
Plaintiffs,

CIVIL DIVISION

vs.

NO. AD 15-10393

DELAWARE RIVERKEEPER NETWORK,
CLEAN AIR COUNCIL, DAVID DENK,
JENNIFER, CHOMICKI, ANOTHONY
LAPINA, JOANN GROMAN and AMY
NASSIF,
Defendants.

ORDER OF COURT
AND NOW, this

2015, upon consideration of

day of

Defendants Delaware Riverkeeper Network, Clean Air Council, David Denk, Jennifer Chomicki,
Anthony Lapina and Joann Groman's Preliminary Objections to Plaintiffs' Complaint, and any
response thereto, it is hereby ORDERED and DECREED that the Preliminary Objections are
SUSTAINED, and Plaintiffs' Complaint, as against these Defendants, is hereby dismissed with
prejudice.
BY THE COURT:

J.

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I hereby certify that Y have served upon counsel listed below a true and correct copy of
the PRELIMINARY OBJECTIONS OF DEFENDANTS DELAWARE RIVERKEEPER
NETWORK, CLEAN AIR COUNCIL, DAVID DENK, JENNIFER CHOMICKI,
ANTHONY LAPINA AND JOANN GROMAN TO PLAINTIFFS' COMPLAINT in the
above-captioned matter this 15th day of July, 2015, by electronic mail and U.S. First Class Mail:
Richard B. Sandow, Esquire
Ronald D. Amrhein, Jr., Esquire
Jones, Gregg, Creehan & Gerace LLP
411 Seventh Avenue, Suite 1200
Pittsburgh, PA 15219
Counsel for Plaintiffs
Mark R. Lane, Esquire
Dell, Moser, Lane & Loughney, LLC
Two Chatham Center, Suite 1500
112 Washington Place
Pittsburgh, PA 15219
Counsel for Amy Nassif
Michael Healey, Esquire
Healey & Hornack, P.C.
247 Ft. Pitt Bivd., 4t" Floor
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
Counsel for All Defendants
Joseph O. Minott, Esquire
Aaron Jacobs-Smith, Esquire
Alex Bornstein, Esquire
Clean Air Council
135 South 19t~' Street, Suite 300
Philadelphia, PA 19103
Counsel for Clean Air Council

Witold J. Walczak, Esquire
Legal Director
Sara Rose
Staff Attorney
American Civil Liberties Union of
Pennsylvania
247 Ft. Fitt Blvd., 2"d Floor
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
Counsel for All Defendants
Craig F. Turet, Esquire
Curtin & Heefner LLP
250 N. Pennsylvania Ave.
P.O. Box 217
Morrisville, PA 19067
Counsel for Delaware Riverkeeper Network
James A. McGovern, Esquire
Marshall, Dennehey, Warner,
Coleman & Goggin, P.C.
600 Grant Street, Suite 2900
Pittsburgh, PA 15219
Counsel for Delaware Riverkeeper Network

JAN(I~S A. MCGOVERN, ESQUIRE
PA I~). #61361
janlc overn(a~indwc .corn
Attorneys for Defendant,
Delaware Riverkeeper Network

